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MODERN PROTESTAHT ~~SSIOK3 BlrORE CAREY 

The ohUrch of Jesus Qhr1at ts essentially a missionary 

or,an1zat1on. She is the pro4uot of missionary effort, her , 

prosress depends on evangelisins endeavors. The very existence 

ot·the Churoh aalls tor mission, her self-preservation demands it • 
• . 

Missionary enterprise, however, 1a not the device of man) 1t is . 

God's thought, plan and work; it is as old as th~ eternal counsels 

of Go4 resard1qe the salvation pf mankind•. 

Missionary work really began with the coming ot Christ, more 

particularly on Pentecost. Com.~ands to this effect, however, are 

f'Ollnd t,hroug.hout the Old Testament. The vei-y first Gospel in the 

garden of Eden contains the serm of all mission work. (Gen. S,16) 

This -promise was repe&ted to the various patri&~chs (Gen. 12. 15 • 
. 

17; •1n thy seed shall all the nations be . blessed•). The same 

thought continues thrQughout t.he Old Testament to a greater .or 

lesser degree (Ps. 9,11; 18 ,49; 98,, ~ulminatiQ.S in the glorious 

predict.ions or tbe prophets (Ia. 2,S; 11,10; 12,4; 49,6; Jer. 18,19; 
. 

~ l. 1, 11 eta.) A, .• direat command of Jehovah induced Jo!,l&h to 

preach to the ·1nevites. Accordins to the counsels of God, however, 
. 

the t13!e ,vas a3>proe.ch1l"--E for the tulf'ill me:,:, t of t hes e p:-o.)hecies~ 

and thus in the tulness of time He sen t his only-begotten Son. He 

is the t r ue Pioneer of the worK. the great Chiel Y1asionarY,; Ee 

began the work and still oont.inues it. • 

The Lord Jesus, in turn, gathered a sroup of d1sa1p1es, prepared 

them tor th,1r later work ~nd sent the~ out as mtas1onar1ea. 

Shortly before Jlis Passion, in a prayer for His d1so1plea, Obrist 

sa:i.4,: •As Thou bast ssnt me 011:t into the ·world , eYeD so I ba~e sent 

them out.• And asain~stter the reaurreation: •As my Father has 

• 



.. 

. . . 1. 

. . 
· sent me, , even ao send l you.• (Jollll 17,18_; ao,·21) They were to 

be wf111ns workers (llati. 21.aa),a.nd taitbtul aa well (Luae 1s,a,...s). 
' . 

·· Att•r ... the sraat WOl'k ot Ri4empt1on He entrus ted them w1th the . . ' . 
D1v1ne comm1sa1on: 'All power 1s given to me 1n heaven and 1n earth. 

Go ye therer•re and teaah all nations, baptizing them 1n the name 

ot t.he .Father, and of' the Son, and ot the Holy Ghost: '.l'eaohiDS 
. 

them ~o observe all things whatsoever I have aolllli&Dcled you: "an4 

lo, I am w1 th you alway, even unto the end or the world. Amen.• 

Matt. 28,18-20. or the five aaoount■ of this aommiaion t~i• one 
I 

is the moat oomplete. ThUa the disoiplea were appo1nte4 mia■ion

ariea, a divine mission beaauae of a divine aomaii■■ion. 

Their appointment, like·t.ht1r oall to the d1aa1pleah1p, 

or aourae was immediate. Me,ertheleaa human aseno1ea were not eD-! 

t1rely exaluded. Jeru•alm reoosnimed the work of P1111l and Bar-
I 

nabaa at Ant1ooh (Aota 18,1-8; 1::.22, 18,S; 18,S-19). Paul and 
. 

Barnaba:■ were ■.ant. for th by the ahUrah -trom An.t1ooh. Aquil&-: 

and Priadilla were aomm1saiolie4 by Paul. And. this missionary . 
oollll4&Dd is not limited to the apostles only, later 6s1onar1es 

also have it, even t!io the oall :la mediate. 'The sovereianty ot • 

Jesus ~hrist is not tb.ua supplanted; t.hose .riahtly oll!led are 

m1n1atera and m1aa1onar-1ea o:r Chr1 •:t, (Rom. 10, 15.) • Tim■ ■1~ 

■ion wor:k 1a 1roW14ed on the worda of Sorlpture, 014 am••• 'l'e■t.

ament, on the 0011111U111ds ot Christ, and QD the .au.thor1ty ot Goa 

himself • 

The real:l;z&tioD ot bei-DB &D e■)laaat.dor ot G04 h1ue1t 

:rm■ the oourt ot he•••n to whatever earthly nation tb.at -.y be, 



a. 

I • 

~h1a reali■at:lon :l~pr:lnta dipity on ~•offioe of the mla■lonary~ 
• 

aonfer■ value to his labor, m:lt1aates and slorif1ea bis toil■ an4 . . 

hardships, bolster■ up h:la wam.ns ardor and aouraae, nouri■he• hi■ 

hopes, atrensthens his fervent prayers, and, , olevat:lna his outl~k 

above the neaeasary inaidentala ot environment and the ■eeminsly 

e~dlea■ monotony of ottent1mea heartbreak1na daily ro~tine, it . 
i1xes bis saze upon the eternal Beyond, upon tha heavenly slory. 

Verily the responsibility ot this aerviaa 18 sreat. the honer 18 ~ 

hall and the slory is :lllllilortal. 

The miaaionary aativ:lties, •• stated abOTe, are founded on 

the Gospel ot Uhrist Je■u8, the S&vior. :aut ; it 18 :lndaad not the 
• I 

pr:lmar~inor the d1reot aim of the Gospel to amel:loraie ■001-1, 

civil, politiaal, industrial, and the evils ot various other bran.ah

•• or human asenaies and oond1tiona. It was of ■upreme qL0111ent to 

the Savior, not 80 ~ah to found a aoa:lety tor the betterment of 

tempQral matters, but r~ther to lay th■ f~ation and tor~ the 

nuoleua of a body wh:loh aonoarna itself w:lth matters of eternity 

and 1mmo~t•~1ty. Ho•ever1 a1nae (\he apoatl, tell■ us Rom. l, 18: 

I T:1.m. 4,8;) the Gospel besets a new 1:1.fe whiah 1a prof1tatile unto 

all things in th:ls lite also, therefore tbe aaatter1ns and .arowth . . 

ot tbe le&d la neceaaar11y aooompan:led by ·a tr~formatio~ &lons 

the 1:1.ne above mentioned. 

The real a:lm of mi■■ionwork, however, :la th• re■que from . 
■in and •••th~ an etreotual e■oape. from :t.he power and k:lnadom or 

Satan and a tran■l~t:lon :Lnto the k:lnad.om ot lite. The oenter of tJle 

Clo■pel 1■ Christ aruo:lf:led, the Cro■■ OD Calvary; &D4 with the 

paa,■:1.ns · or th1■ pr:lna:lpial thQlllht, OD Wh1oh m1■s1onary aativ1ty 

,. 



11Te■ and thr1Ye■,. will peri■h t.he /" al7 Tt.r,,~ ot. the world!. Kor 

1■ tH1■ a narrow; bisote,~ and exoluaive ■tan4. The Go■pel or tbe 

, c~o•• doea not 1snore the temporal need■ or man, it 4oe■ not dertd• 
• I 

the 1ntirmit1e■ •o whioh mortal■ areaub~eoted. The a&l'Vation or -
aouls, however, ia' primary, the ■alvation fDOm temporal ill■. aeo

oDda~yi the former, forever anteoedent, the latter, eternally ·- · 
. 

oonaequent. 

This course ha.a definitely been fixed by-DWDerous pasaa.sea 

of Sdripture: •Go ya into all the yorld an4 evanselize &li nation■.• 

It 1s not a oaae ot redefinition, but merely a oaae or reaognition 

and aoknowledsement and appreo1ation of ih&t taot whioh the Bible . . 
ereota as limit and boundary. Romans 14,17:• For tu kingdom ot 

God is not meat and drinki but righteousness, and peaoe, and ~oy 

in the Holy Ghost.• John 18,36: 1Je■us answered: My kinsdom 1■ not 

or th1s world: it my kingdom were ot this world, then •ould my 

servants tight that I should not be 4el1vered to the Jew■ ; 'bu.t now 
. 

is my kingdom not from henoe.• It wast.he mission of C~iat .&DA 

· still remains \he ohiet· mission of the Cburoh to establish, 'bu114 

and extend this kinadom of Christ upon earth. 
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The Reforma:t.1on and Mts,aions. 

In aona1derins the question ot the Reformations and Y1a~1on■, 

the abarges and countel'-aharges aonneated therewith, a nwnber of 

tacts, v~tal tor a thoruugh understan4iUS and a aompeient .1udpentr 

must tie borne in mi.nd. 

i1th a . few notable exaeptiona, the very 1de• ot p:romulaatina 1n 

roreian lands that type of Christ1an1ty prevalent 1n Bu.rope, daaen

erate as it was, was beaoming taint in the aenturiea immediately 

pr~ceding the Reformation. It was met not only by a general .apathy, 

but also by prohibitive measures1 deaigned to 1ntimidate even those 

who were ready to die tor their expression ot the truth. Thus the~ 

real motive, that of self-preservation, of the Crusades was cleverly 

veiled by the term •militant misa1ona•. For a ·number. ot years the 

•ahura~• ~ad entirely aeased to be aggreaaive\i·t.h the exaeptton 

or a flurry here and there to put to de~th the anathematized 1her6tiaa•. 

Thus no tharucs to Ro,ne that the leaders or the Reformation were 

suf fered to live instead or meeting the fate of Savonarola, P.uas., ancl 

aountless others. 
. 

The Reformation, however, reopened the sealed looK of the time, 

the Bible; it restored the Gospel as the ordained inheritance and 

the common property ot the people. And s1multaneoully with this : 

restoration ot the Word arose• new and add,d _aense-ot respona1b111ty 

~ and duty t ·oward missions. Kost of' the autler, who have t.re_ated t~• 

aub.1ea.t will bruab, this aaaet·tion astde as the mere aaaumption of 
I • 

a •--•e,-•A:.,.,, a~ the naive areat1on ot' a biaaecl m1Dcl. We ahall, 

:however,oons~der the obJeat1ona and then adva~ce asainat them ar

aumenf.a auft1·a1entl.y adequate in our opinion. 

The aonsenaua of opinion on the neaat1va aid.a may· be found 1n 



t.he statement. of Glover: ••Despt t.e of t.he o:J,ear oonoept.ion and 

st.at.ements ot the fundamental cloot.rinel or lll!l'atigei:toal faith, they 

(lea4Brs or t.he Reformation ) showed a remarkable isnoranoe of the 
• scope !)f' the divins plan and of ,Christian dut.y in relation to· the 

Gospel. Great. mission fields lay round about. t.he•-, yet tor these 

they did nothing and apparently oared nothing•. 

We answer: Fi r st or all, even as it is sener~lJ.y accepted in our 

day, so tor thi:.t time and age t he claim tor the dist.inotion between 

hou,e and foreign missions is entirely Justified • . And :Lt this 

legi timat.e ~istinotion be adhered adhered to, the .LiUthere.n cl:.uro.!-. 

' i s 1:ot '-t ~11 l E.c e ,1 on 1.!":.~ c!e f enl! ive , i n fe.ct, 1n the former field. 

Ahe oan readil ' tuke the offensive; and while we must admit that 111.ere 

was · e. s eeming laxity in carrying t he Gospel to Coreisn fields, yet. 

even i n this case, while explanations may be 1n order, exuusea are 

entirely irrel:evant. 'l'he unbia.secl ot>ser.ver must o.onsiuer the faat 

t ha t the organization r oundee by Luther had. Just loosed it.self from 
il.or, ~n 

the tent.aoles or th't' oote;,us, aonsequently ·a brief breathing apace 

was only nature,l. The statement w1t.h wh.ioh one historian describe■. 

the sitw:i.ti :>n 01. the oontinent is appl1.cable: 1 A victim escaping 

the roids or a boa-oonstriotor is presumably not in the condition 

or a vigorous athlete.• A t ender shoot.will not produ■e.the rrui~ 
. 

I or a matured· tree. We are bound to find short.-oomingil, but the 

I t 1a by tar easier io • 

discover the tJ.awa in a. diamond t.ban to est:1mat.e it's actual worth. 

In a oer~a1n respeot these leaders were victims of c1raumatanoe■ i 

Luther and his oo-wor~ers were hwnan bein~• and as suah llmlte~ 

by the environment or their t .i me. 

.. 
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Next, we call attention to the ract that. the leacler■ oi the 
. 

Ret"o1"mat10~ followed 1.he example or 1.;:e Lord Jesus -and b.is diao1ple■• 

It 1s ~rue, Jesus 9hrist ca.~e to save all ma~1 an4 He gained salvation 
. 

for all souls. Nevertheless, tr we tr•oe the course or His public 

ministry, we read "ly see that He completed His Judean ministry and 
I 

practio&lly the entire Gal11lean work before He entered upon the 

so-called Perean ministry; that He aonoentrated, as it· were, on 

the 
1
tasK at Jerusalem and in Judea on the one hand.,and that at 

Capsrnaum and 1n ~•11lee on the ot~er;· that He looa~d ~he bond.a ot 

Je,:ish legalism a1,,d l'harisaia salt-righteousness to. proclaim the 

r r e&do~ of ~he Gozpel ar1d the doctrine of chr1stian liberty; t!lat 

He tteemed it or prime importe.nae tho~oughly to gro~nd P.is 41sa1ple■ 

in H1s Doctrine before entrust.ins them ~1th the D1vine ~co.:.m1sa1un. 

Throueiloat the period or His public min1stry 1t 1a 1n41aput,ably • 

evident th&t liis unfa1111l8 interest was as vitally concerned with 

Jiome missicr.:.s as with those in ror■ign t.err1 tury, in ract, almost. 

predomine.11tly so. blor 1s 1 t necessary to oa.11 attention to the 

persis1.ency o:r: P&.ul, the orda1nJd apc,at.le to ,._:-,e •foreigner~•-, ot 

invariably prea.ahing in th~ ay:!asoss bei"ore directing )1is a~l•L'\tim. 

to the heathen . • Even so Luther and his colleagues with W1ttenbers, . I . 
the new Jerusalem, as~ center, induatr1ally labored in.the ever-

r.iden1ns o1rcle r"'1nd a~out rest.or~ng the Gospel. 

Furthermo??,,, the Retorma.t1on was a sre.at. .m1sa1-ona~y._moveme~t.. Sin 

itself; the men were submerged by ~h• work at their very doors, 

41rect.1ns all etror·t.a to home m1as1011■• The Domts or RO!an leiia.111111 

had to ~e br.oAen before the pure Gospel aould onc~ more otter ~o man 
. 

a firm. tound_at1on. And last,but not least, tt is ot srea~· 1Qportance 

to Dear 1n m.1.lld. t ~at the ~o~e1sn r~~lds were practla•lly barred to 



I . 

a: 

. 
th~ L'1't.iu~raps, t.he faa1J.1ties or t.rans~ortat.1on b:eins, almost .-nt.trel:, 
, . 
1µ. the hands .ot Rome •. 

Cr11.iaa who dezw• the. ex1at,nao o_r mlsstonary •deavor d'1i':l:ns t,he. 

Retorma~ion orten try t o of~er the reprehena1bla excuse of 1Qa4e

quate ounoe~t.ion on 'I.he part of Lu\her oft.he Scriptur•~ appeal. 

Th;Ls op1n1un, however, is incorrect :i,nd t.-h, result. Qt -~•lse dedli,at.1,Qn-. , 
The sre&t .lletorme.r on repeated oacc.s1ons,. espeqia1.1._:, 1n h1a exegesis 

on the commission in Yark, aonv1naes us .or._ m.:>re t han ad.equate 
,. 

understanding .of the Biblical comman~. F.e ri-~tly Judged thia ao.m

mand app11cable to all p!90ple or all ·time_. In ad.ion l1e al:ao .aom

posed the miss i on Hy r. n: "11 Es 'lr':Ollt. u.'ls ~o:t:t, 1enaed10 ae1n.11J wn.a:t. 

r.aore satisf actory evidence ro,· a .t horough re.al1aat1on or the roroe 

ot Christ·• s 1n.1unat.1O11 can be deme.ndedl The tac.'t. 're:ni&ins that. m1·s

s1ans r ece i v~d an~~ l~ase on life when Lut~er by the grace ot . 

Gud restored 't.he .Godpel 1n 1t•-s truth an<i purity. 

The charge that the period 1m1?1.ed1ately tollov1n1 the -~etQrmat.10~ 

waa rat.her destitute 1a m1-s·s1onary activ.1t.y will r1ne1 a.t.t.ema.t1on . 

in t 'he rather unexpeo,ted reJu.venat.lon of the papal power an t.he -

subsequent. earnea;L at·te·mpt tp 1~e.a1n the at.rans1e-hold on the. 

ap1r1 tual throats o.:r 
0

the p_eople.; 1r, t:he cor1s1derat.lon of tht!I re■ul- · . 
t i ng •. cQn1'11-ats between- the orthodox dei'enders on t.he one at·de -.Ud 

it.he vaoillat.1ns the~iog1&&"'ls on -the other,. the latt~r aJ.w.a:,s 

~n.euver:1ng potnts of doa,tr1ne, to :the extent that- ,the young oraan1-

matton .v:aa- a.onst•n:tly 1n danger; fi-lly., thl Thirty t:e&l"&' '.'iar 

was not ~x,atly oonduQ1ve to extensive· eva:nsel1aation. As to ~ht 

·extremttly .erroneous opinions adhered :t.:> Dy ·oertatn orthodox theolo-
• . atans~ namely that Chrtat ~ d the -apostle■ bad enttrei~ met all 

ob11ga~1ona over e.a;a1nJt t h~ Heathen nat1Qna, we aan onl~ say ~•t. 

• 
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s. 

these aan nei t her b' aonnived at nQr cundoned. 

B1~~iugraphy: (a), (b), ta), (4), (t), (a) and (t). 

The First Enterpr ises. 

Shortly a·rter t he Cleath or Luther , 1n the ye·ar ·1ss0, a saal:l 

baml or .r're.ilchmen, 1ncluclinF. severa l clergyr.:en, hav1na been .a.t t.rac-. . 
teci by I.he so-cal~ed a "'Vantages of t.he f ew '.'iorld. , set.. sail ror Braz11. 

They wer& under the patronage of one or· the ~reatest powers next to 

t he k11l8 of France, t.he ~dll11rai Gaspard de Col1gn1, himselr a 

Huguenot. P.aturally t he prin~e strongly favored the move, ardently 

thcUa h seo·r etly nourishing t.he 1ho.:;,e tha t thi s co.1ony would ~n 

time become an asylum or ref uce ror his Protest.an~ bre~hren. Por 

these.rue reason the heariy support or ca.1vin was~also received. 

Th~s year (1556)namely brought about.. the abdication of the emperor 

Charles V i n ravur of his s~n Philip II and thus the ?ro~••~anta 

had amol : .cause tor serious apprehension. 

A certain Villesasnon ":"•as the leader or tne enterprise. Upon 

their arrival · 1n Brazil the condition or t11.e savage tribes •·1m.presae4 

t hem. i1eeply• , an6. every e!fot:t was r.iade to reach them. Vill•s-.snm. 

at once demanded add1tional man rrom Colign1 and Calvin. AccorcliDSlY 

i n the following year 314 souls 1noludlng two olersJDLen , havina 

~mbarked on three ships furni shed ~Y the sovernment, arr.iv.ad at 1 

Rio de Jane1ro. Very little, however, could be ,acoompl1ahed in the 

. way ot evanselisins th~ natives because of the unf~rseen d1r r1aultiea 

which aroae. The co.1onists endured untold ha~dah1pa. 'the leader 

proved to be an unprincipled adventur.er, an apostate rrom the 

• Proteata."1.t r e.1th. consequently pe,raecut:t:on aet 1n; some ot t.he 
• 

... 
. . 
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~olon1sta were put to death, \he remainder ·embarxed ror ~P• . 
. 

w1~h1n less than a...yeara Thompson fittingly oonol~des: 1 Suoh were 

the oharaoter and ~he speedy aloseor the first missionary vent.ure,-

1t proved tragiaallt abortive.• 

Two subsequent •t.tempt.s ot a similar aharaoter were made in 

Plor1da in 1564 with equally 41sast.rou• . results-, the ardur and the 

•rrorta ~:r the 0010 lists ·being quenah·ed by the 1nv.eterate hatred ot 

the neighboring Spaniards. over against the Hu111enot■• The 

evangelising colonists we~• driven out by ~he Spanish foraes. 

A!'!.Ot.her attempt, by nat_ure really a ho::ie ciissionary 1::ovemer,~3tf.~ . 
made in l5b9. Sweden had the hoior of be11Ui the oria1nator. The 

enterp~ise had the hearty support ut the kin;:: 01 Sweden, GuataYUs 

Ve.sa, who thus set. a p i--eoedent which was devotedly followed b,- his 

successors,. It was under this· .Kina that t.he Retoz,nat.ion .hacl tinall,: 

been introduced in Swader, and he seemed lo aeel a sreat obl1sat1on 

to hi·s widely scat.t·ered heathen aubJeot on the northe·astern border■• . 
or his kingdom. As a resuit of the general inauguration ot evans~· · 

1oal 1niss1.0ns, a missionary -wa.s sent t.o the Lapa with, however, 

oomparat1v•ly l1ttl:e err.eat. Not until the re1an Qt' Charles IX••• 
any not toe.able headway made.- He .ere·ot.ed ohurohe·s and par1■b-houae■ 

-and 41-spat.ched a number or• Hi·sa1onar1es :to. ~a-,laml. Due, howevezl .. ~art,l 

to the frigid clilll&t.e wh1cib 00011~ t.11e ardor ot tlje men, cuiu■ed t.bllm 
I 

to ·ta.Ke -their &bode. in the aouth•rn 4J,tr:l!ot.a ~ll to · r .• st.rio:t. tll•tr 

11iot.1v1t1e·a tq an oaoas1onal tr:l:p upward :ancl' 1nlancll -.nd :partly to 

·the t _aot. tbat, 1noompet.ent. men were ■•nt out, t.h1·• · a\t. .. t jiowdi - :. 
. 

point to only very meuer results. In 1811 Gu■\avu■ Ado~fu• . . 
ea\Jlb.liabed ■o-.• aohools· t~r t~e people-; ·hi■' ohimcrellor .Qxeut.iem 
Qont.lnued the work and aa :l,"t wall plaoed on a more ■0114 :roWMlat.1on. 
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ll!. 

The various subsequent. &ttempt,a ot t.h1s period were at beat 

aporadi~ and the results a-omparatively negligible. One gains tbe 

-impreaaion that there was a lao.1.: of aoirapetent leadership, an 
., 

absence ot etf1aient manasemeQt. and a dea~tb of~nonee~rated 

mi_ssionariea. 

Bibliography: (a), (d), (t)., (r,) 1 (a) • 
• 

. The Early Dutch Attempt.a. 

These endeavors ot· t.he Dut.ah will be t.r!latec. rat.her oriefly, · 

because, properly sp,eaid.ns, they \'le't"e pu.rsly anct sims;ly oommaro1al 

ent.srpr1cc;,the opening or foreign colonies and monopoly ~f new 

trad1nr:i: r1e1es merely being attended by missionary· e f'tort .• 

Already in the year 1612 a college was es1.abl-1shed at the univel"'-
, 

si ty or Layden whie1h includeti the 'training or -ld1aaionariaa.. One o~ 

t~e groressors, a cer tain wa.1aeus, ·the. la-t.er president. 0 1· the 

college, gave instruoti:>,1s - regarding the methods ·of reaahtne ~nd 

converting th& heathen •. Th1~ was the direct result of t.h• counsel 

asKed ror by th• East India company resard1n& t he adv1aabil1ty of 

a training school tor such who oared to go to foreign fields·. , And 
' I 

tJius t.he impetus was given -r .or m1s.s1onar:, warK to be oarr1·ed on at. 

m~ points.· The c'onquest ·ot Java was followed Dy the 1nt.:t:o4ua.tiQD 
.Jira. 

or Chr1st.1a .. 1t·y. Tbe island bav1ns·Ad1vi:.de.d 1~to a number of _.aeat1bns, 

eaah of th~ae is ·said · \o. have been supplied w1 th a aburch and. aohool. 

The more eff1'a1ent -Qaf.1ves were fully, trained and used a■ -assist.ant■ 

to .aolontal pastors, ·wherever these aQuld be aupp11ea. 

'l'he f.1rst ·'011-toh m1~1■t.er •ppeared on ~ormo■a, the taland Off t~• 
tba• aoasl or China 1n 1887. Later Kober.t Jun:1~• 1■ aa14 to· iaave 

a·onverted abou\ ooo baatb~n;. :at least that- number or native■- wa■ 
.-
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baptize4. He trainod nat1ve assistant.■, provided pastors tor as 

aonaresat.1ons1 an4 reported in 1841: 'the.people are nai.onser heathen.• 

Unrortu,1at.ely all this w.ork aame to an abrupt end through the slaus► 

ter !ltut.1t.uted by· a 61nese pirate, cox1nsa:. and thus Po:rma■a was 

again sub.1usat.ed ,,. heat~enism. 

The Dutch also su,aceeded i n advancins into the ·■out.hem peniaau

la or India,. an.d the year 1838 s aw the est abl1ahllent. ot a cons~e

gation at a point twenty miles troa ruadras. Six ye~r• later, Ho~ 

honius arrived as the pioneer missionary at Ceylon. In ld47 

Chris t ianity 1s said ·to have be·en introduced in AIDDO:,na • . 
Somewhat prior to this~anot.her at.tempt was made 1n Brazil. ~na . 

Dutch East India c o,npan,y had obtained some possessions in Guiana, 
I 

t hen a part of Brazil, and had dispatched a certain John lfaurtae 

with t YJelve ships. lie .arrived at Pernamouco in 18~7-. He exhtbi.ted. 

much w;.sdom anci eft1c1enoy in governing the 091:ony l>Y ;l:iltroduolng 

religious tolera tion~ Under. his suidance schools were Dui~t and 

translations were made 1nt.o the vernacular. ,.Arter the !'oroe:d . . 
reait nation of t his able 1·eader (1644) i t.·lie colony began to di,all•ne· 

. . 
and the mission left no pemanent r•sul~s. 

Vlhat are we Judie ,of t.hese1 seemingly ex,t.ended ·effort.'■Y. Even :t,be 

mos;t .qonti1."'lned skeptic must,.. ,admit t.hit.'t the. 'Dork wa'a· tpxt.ena1ve· ai14-

. seemingly tl'lii t.1121,. at leas:t. terr:lt.~iG.:,; •nd !DWller1eiillly!" There 

was,, bow.ever, a remarlaible. laok or permanent results·. Tbe Dlt~ll . . 
lli1as1ons :rap1d1,- ·deal1ned and ·almost 4il!iappeai-ed. Ind t.he .cause 

.. 

11e·s :ln the t•ot that aonver.s1an.s ·•or'il, ·auul• t.hrousti ••aular 1ndua.- · 

mant a 1nat.ead of th~'QSb: the Goap•l; the moat a.upe,rf:ta1- l :linst.rua

t1on :was •given; 1nct1·aa~.1JD1=.nate· ~apt1-ama ••re perrorme,d; the 

deYeloppent of ~hriat.14'1 •l:',&ri.a·t.er wa.li 4eeme.d •'.llln•a•••~• Ther•ir.ore 



lat"er mi~sionaries found the profes sed christians ao degenerate tbat 

they could scarcely b~ distinguished from the heathen. 

Bib~iosraphy: (a), (b), (c), (cl),. (s), (f), (1), (s). 

Justinian von Weltz. 

It may be well io insert at th1a poiat an account of the heroio 

part played by a l ayman 1n an enrneat appeal for a more complete 

recognition of the mission obligation. f hil~• certain theolosians 

were tying to define the limits and t he c~nt enu or th~ utvine 

Commission, Justinian von :eltz boldly voiced hi s convictions on 

the prevailing conditions in t he Church a.~d issued a general call 

to do miss1oi- work. 

Von Weltz was an Austrian baron, born at Chemn1tz, December 12, 

1621. Due to the almost total suppression or Prote■tant.1.am 1n ·Bohe~1a 
. 

a t t hi ~ time and the persecution which followed, his family departed 

for Saxony. Being reared in such an qe of oppression tt was ODJ,y 

too natural that the first publioaU.on of the young noblelll&ft ••• 

a treatise on tyranny entitled •Traotatus de 'ryrannic1e•. The YCJIIDS 

man was deeply 1mpreasec1 by the miasicmary duty of the tl'br1 ■tian■ 

resardins the Mohamme.dana an.d the beat.hen in aeneral. Aooorc1insly 

in the years sixteen ~c1red and sixty-three anc1 four he isauec1 &: 

aeries of five traot■ whio~ formed an. earn,■t exhortation to the . 
German nobility, university pr.otea■or■, .oleray, an4 people_ in resarc1 

, to the ola-ima ot ·the unevanseliaecl. Their title■ in a meaaure ocmvey 

to u■ an idea of thee oontent: 

lr 1 Vom Blnaiedler~eben• 

. . 

a. •KDrmer Berloht wie eine neue Ge■ell■ahatt unter 4en 
reohtalaeubiaen Ohrl■ten Aus■bural■oher Oonfe■■lcm 
au.faerlohtet wer4en koezme.• 



s. ~B1ne cbr1at.11che und t.reuherzige Vermahr,ung an all• 
.5echt11aeubigen Christen 4er Augsburst.achen aonf.essi'on, 
11t1-retfencl e1ne besondere w&bre Geaellscl1&ft, durab welahe 
naeahat goett..l19"her H1-lf'e :unaere, ahr1at.11che a.1112ior.. · 
moeohte .auagebrette~ werden.• 

4. · •E1nladungstr1eb zwa hermma&.enden s:roazen Ab•ndm:&b.1 UDc! 
Vorachl&.g zu e1ner chri•a t l 1.ahen Jeauss.eae;Llsa_hiirt, · · 
behandelnd 41e Besa~runs des ·c11r1atent~ und die 
Bekehrung des Heidentums.• 

5. • viederholte treuherz1se und emsthafte Er1nnerung ui14 
Vermatm.ung, die• Bekehl"lmS unslae.bie;er Voelker 
vorzunehmen.• · • · 

Von 13.el tz propou11dacl three pertinen1. questions: 1 Is it right 

that we Keep t h Gospel to ourselves? Ia 1·t ri&ht that we,, . . having 

many t.hecHog1cal students, restr1ci.t their act.ivities to· the home 

parishes? Ia 1 t. r1gllt that we Cbrilit.1-.ns sp.end ao much •mone1 .tor 

alot.h1nu, eating and d1.•1nk111.g and not aonaern ourselves 111 tb 

th~Ufihts as to the means Qf apreadtos the Gospel?~ Hor was bis 

plan the impraatiaal scheme o:r: a boa bastia deoiaimer, of -a notor·1ou11 

a.gt ta tor.. He advocated the establishment of' ·a college .of' missions 

in each universiiY, . each of which was 1n tum divided tnto three 

departments, t,hat of geos-raphy and Qhurah h~i!ltory, ot ·evan,s.el1atia_ 
• 

methods and ot oriental lansuasea. And ht, op~n1ona wem•upportea 

•io "the extedof 12000 "Thalers,wh1ah be deposited tow_ard th~ eat.ab-
• lisbraant and t,he equipment. ot a seminary for the tra1n1ns· Qt 

m1asi•onary .candidates. 

His a~tual plan was moat praat&aal and so fea,tble that parts of . 
:lt ar.e st.Jll in use. It was Von Wel.t.z• id.ea t9 cl:tY1C,:e· the, ·wbol• 

oz•ganiaation into three classes. a) 'l'h'ers wer• \)loa_e lil\pae 
' 1r.t.erest. in mtas:l:onary• e~eavor was ev.1-denced by .ample donations, · 

f1~aial or otherwise·. In ot.~er "Wor.4•· ·the neae·•••n· ~•&1111 bac1 to 

· be on hand.. 1>) Anot.he•r part of the plan wa• thfti:aQ~im.nate ue or · 

.• 
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thea.e me,-ns by: a aompetant. board. Dua t.be poaa1D111 t1ea .1.n t.he 

·toreign ~1at.r1at.il wouJ.d not. be lim:U,.e4 by t_be inao~pet.enay .o:t_ the 

home base. a') P1nall:r, aons,ar•ted workers were demanded who•• 

ettorts •~re not s•.:Se~ by,, and steeped in, meraenary oonaideratf ona~ 

but who' would labor tor the love ot°Chr1,t. 

Some fe~ clers ym=n felt the weight. ot Justinian'• appeal, but 

apparently nothing. aame ot 1t. One or .the moai prominent ~en 1~ · 
. . 

the Church, Urs1nus of Rat1sbon, earnestly opposed the plan and tried 

to refute the arsu nents. He openly•~ boldly dealare4 that t~• : 

Gr~eks were res~ons1ble for the ·uohammedans, while the ,Greenlander■ 

and the Laps were t~e natural burden or the. Swede• LTld Danes. or 

the heathen in aenerF...l, he said: -•Thtt ~~ly things o~ God are not 

t o be oust. before suc.h do~s and s'iii ne.• Such rebuff and r1d1a.ule 

1'r-OJD. th"se who logioa.Lly should have been. ·his ent.hllBia.st.io . 
suppor1.ers ma:.de Justinian desp.air. · Tr-w.e t.o his ow~ .oc:,nv1~t1ol)s, .. 

ho~ever , he so!d his· proper~y, and, having been prda1ned •apos\le 

to t.he Gent·11es• by· a poor prie•t ln Holland, sailed tor nut.oh 

Guiana. Here he sQon fell prey to th·e 1nh~·sp1 table climate and 

sealed the courage oi his oonv1ct1ons with his death. 

.. 

The iite of Jus·t1n1a.n von. \" eJ, t• waa a oont1nual au:acesa1on of 

reverses t.~ hia cher1shef plan■)· and it may seem as thous~ -ali h1a 

.-rtorta were 1n va1n.- Far from 1 t ·, however~ t':1 t.h h:1.a unilllpeaoJia'ble· 

mot.1vea and earnest perae•eranae he 414 muah t.o aw-.a.en. t.he acmaa1enoea . 
ot men. Glov,er•a remark ia pertinent and approp~1ate: •He wu a com 

.ot ·Wheat-, wh1all, a&■;t int.o t.he aro~ to die-, brc,ught. forth &DUD.~ant .. 
and abiding tru:1t.• 

Bibl :tos,raphy: (b), (a)·, (,4), (f)', hd, (r). 

.. 



Amons the Indiana. 

The extensive aoloni■at1on p:rosram,1nd.ulged in by t.he varlou 

:aat.ions ot Europe, also provided trhe ways and mean■ to Christian . . 
missions for inareased activity. Variuua aovn-nment.a of the 

Cor,t1nent aons1de1•ed it. t.heir duty, not only t.o -till their 

aoloai&l possessions with men who *•re destined to beaome 

pioneers ot terr1t.orial · ext.en•1qn; the rulers also took it upon 

themselves to provide tor the •apir1tual want.a ot their people. 

Thus qui,e evidently, the lines between ahurah and state were 

often overlooked, in some oases entirely elimenat.ed. These en

deavors, with a rew isolated exaeptiona, were almost entirely 

aonaerned with the evangelisation of ~he tribesmen ot the 

so-oal 1 ed Hew World. And as has been t.he aase hithertorore, • 

we shall asain try to oomplete the treati■e of the work os th1■ 

oontinent, even tho it IDQ' merse into and pu■ beyon4 the mov~ 

ment in other di■trtot■, whiah in point or time would demand · 

first at~ention. Por the ■ub~eot matter of thi■ periocl oan not 

wsll be separated. 
. 

We reaall that th• kins■ ot Swe4en took a lively interest 1n 

the 4:l:.a,11emination of the Gospel. amons tho■• who 414 not. po■■••• -
it. ~hus Gustavus Va■& had exerted h1■ intluenoe on the Lapa; 

thus the interest. was oont.imaed by Adolphu■ ••• am.ob. a■ po■sible . 
until his death, and tlm■ the. p:rosram was oontimed by b.1■ CbaD-

eell~r Oxen■ttern. 1'he year 18257 mark■ t.b.e date or the tint . 
S.eediah settlement :Ian '8,erloa on the 11e■t. bank or the Dela•••• 

fhis o.olony wa■ o·alled ••• Sweden. That the Swea.a ~ m1a■icm

ary. vie•1 in mind troa the outset may be seen r:ro.m. the puppoae 

ot their oolon1mat1QD program o~tllned in the obarter■ or it.heir 



1,. 
oolonie■, wbia.b read. .~n. part: 1 T.be pi &ntins ot t.be. Cbriat1an 

. relis:l·on amo~ t he .beathen, ·t,be ·.bonor ot t..be kingdom, and. tbe 

aommerl:litl :lnt,reata of tbe· aub~eot■.• ll:ls■1ona tot.be 'i•ede■ ••:re 
ot prime 1mportanae. 

T.be moat, noted o:r alers:,men in t..b:ls aolony, John CCllllpan1u■, 

arrived •1th the third expedition 1645. His miaaionary endeavor■ 

am.ona tbe Delaware preaeded tbe labor■ ot Bliot 1n Boston. He 

preaahed in the_ vernaoular and oompleted various translation■• 

Amons these, Luther•• Small Cateahi11111 was .the first p•eae ot 

Christian literature in the Ind"i.an . lansuase. Kins 'iharle■ XIJ. 

in response to appeals, la said to have sent three putora and 

a shipment or Bibles,· hymnals, books of devot.ion, and numerou■ 

copies or the Oa,teahiam in the Indian tongue. Sown, however, 

the Swedes seemed t.o loose interest. T.be aolony adhered to the 

Swedish crown only a few Y,ears. In tbe enauins aonfliat with t.be 

Dutoh or Hew Amsterdam ( 1855), the pr1na1p1l aolon1ats were . . 
1mpr1aoned; the r ema.ini:ns, b._lns absoriJed by t.belr surroundings; · 

sra4ually lost their native lansuase and auatUIDII, and missiQDll:1'7 

'int.ereat, al tho. linaerlns· awhile, sr-a4ul.lly o.ease4 entirely. 

· Sweden ,however, was not t.be exaeptlon 1n tbi:a t1ellt, Knilanl. 

did work along the same lines. Th• auto·arat1~ rule and the h1sb

.ban4e4 pol1ay of Bnal 1ah- ruler■ w~ the 4ireot oav.ae tor tbe 1n

oreaa1na 1mm11rat1on to Amerloa. f.be tre~4om ot re1111oua tboqh\ 

anct expression we-. d'iametriaally oppoae4 to tbe a1-aolute 1Dtoler

llll0e exist.ins 1n the Island empire. ~bus it wou14 be• ■tretob or 

human charity to ■Q tbat either the aovereian■ or the aoloni■t■ 
' 

primarily h&4 in Yiew tbs evaq.s111aat1on :of the fn41ani.. !be 
. 

settlement■ in •••·Bnaland were pr1m&r11, oonoeme4 wiUI tM ••1-
.. 
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fare of tb.e aet~lera, tbetr. etrOl'I■ of oonvert1ns the trlbeemen 

were ■eoondary. »evertbele■a, ezt:raot~ troa the obartera or the 

varloua oolonie■,_whiah had been dran up by men who were oon■tant-. . 
ly engased with r~11siou■ wrok, quite oonoluaively proved that 

missionary aot1v1jl was not to be exoluded entirely. Thu.a the 

oharter granted to the Maas. Bay Colony 1.§ae, provided that 

• the good lite and or derly aonversation ( or t he peoplel would 

be suah as to win and 1l1Cite natives or the country to the 

knowledge and obedienoe of the only true God and Savior or man

kind.• The propasat1on of the Goapei 1a spoken or aa, •tbe thing 

they do profess above all to be the aim in settling tb1■ plan

t~on.• The Pilgrims also awowed ~~e intention, not o~ly to extend 

the terri tori a. posessions or , nsland•: but also the ohuroh or 

Christ amons the native■• It ia therefore 1ntere■tins to Jmow 

that this missionary idea was embodied in the oriainal •~al of 

the Uassaohu■etts Colony. It represented the ripre or an Inclian 

uttering the words or the man of Maaedon: •oo.me over and help ua.• 

Above all , however, it must be borne in m1:a4 that a,11 ef'torts,ex

pended. prompted by the pr1oe or their own oonviotiou, or otber

•11?•, produaed acaount■ tor the people in the mother oountry whilb:. 

served to t -.rouse, a■ well as to s timulat.e the interest whtoh wu 

ao e■sent1ally baa1o tor the lat.er aot1vi ty 1n toreian field■.• 

··.···;o:t those who devot.ed themselves to tli1■ work we are aoina 
. 

~o treat. only the moat e■■ential one■,IIUlely, Roser William■, 

Jobn Bliot, the ua~ew family, Davi~ Brainerd., and David Be1aberaer. 

Kost ot the books ■u:rveyina the •field tailed to make IIWl·h .. 
men:t1on ot Roser Wil.11811111 ■ Hi■ work, howe~er, wa■ of ■uoh a mt.,a-e, 

ft 
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that 1 t. 1s. not.ewort.by,, bpt.h tor it.la pioneer ah&raat•r anct tor ~ 

1nt.er■st wh1ah 1t aroused .tor the. Borth Ameria-.n tribe■IJIAll• 

Williama was born in ln,lland in 1599. Some -au.tho1"1 ties a.l _aim 

that h e entered Jesus College, Oxford; other at.ate t&at he wa■ , . 
s r aduat.ed a&aohelor ot ,Arts from Cambridge in -1836. He toQk 

orders 1n t.he ohUroh or England. but. soon b·e·oame an ·extreme 

Puri t an. and, 1n order to avoid peraeout1on, he ■ail•d tor. 
-

!W•riaa. (1530) Williams became assistant to SKel.·ton, the pa► 

tor of Salem. I~ was here tha:t he save voia, t9 his opin1pn 

that the magistrate■ ~ould not p~nish the breakers ot the. Sa'b

bath,---the first germ or the idea ot the separation of ■huroh 

and ctat e in the !!ew World. -Persecution soon di."Ove him tc, . 

Plymouth , where he ao~ed as assistant tor ~wo years. After 

t he death ot Sx.elton, Wi lliams was r eoalltd to S_alem to fill the 

vacanoy. He now propounded thea.e two v1e'l]fs ·with are.at firmness: 

the kins or Enullllld has. no right to approprla-t.e and srent. lan4s 

without purohas,, beoause these 111"-. t.~e ~1Jht.tul heritge of the 

natives; the authorities of the st.ate o.anno.t interfere with 

the ohurch, beoause the power ot the sovemment extends only. to 

the body, the goods and the outward estates or man, not to hia 

aonsoienae. It was now tully dealded by '.the maslatrateA tbli.t 

this • a.st ta tor• should be sent. to Ens.land. Willi~, however·, 

fled from the :colony. I .t 11.aa ·ln: the iqi441e of •~n~•r ind ~e w..-■ 

foreed t,o ae•k shelter w1 th the 1nd1~.. The. following ■pripg·,, 

ha.Ying purchas e a. trac t o f" l a.nil ,.rom thia nat.tves., '11111am■ 

t.ounde4 a aolon.v and na.-ned l ;t 'lt~'tt:4Jn6tf ·• ~ ~1• aettlement. wu 

a demoaracy, sover-t .sl by the Wll-1 ·qt tti.e mai1or1ty 1n a1v1:1 

matt.era, •boclyins t.he pr1na1pl•a of li'ber,-y Qt '00111101.en.!I• and 
-



ot rer~se for Quakers, D1ssenters and Indepe~dents. _Dlir1ns a 

Journey, 1n which he was successful in securina a aharter for 

bis colony, Wil liams had _prep:ared a treatise ent:l:t.led~ •Key to 

the Languages of America.• He inaluded 1n thia ' aommenta OD the 

manners, habi~s, law~ and religion of .the Indians. La~er OD be 

. p'llblished a treatise:• A discourse touahins the propagation ot"r.r.
1 tl'••r 

Jesus Christ.• Roger Williams aontinued to be the ~ead, of the 

colony,end,tbroughout this time until bis death, l68S, he was 

actively engaged in missionary tu.Ks amont the tribesmen, thoqh 

not primarily so. His efforts aonst1tute a aall to duty which 

Christians had over against the original Americana; his ataunab 

friendship tor the natives, his labor for their material and 

spiritual welfare and his bold defence of their rights asains~ 

the usurpation or his countrymen form a slowing v.1ndioat1on of 

the earnestnes & ot· his conv1ot1ons. 
• 

Bibliography:· (a), (o), (4). (t), (s), (p), (r), (a). 

John Eliot. 

John Eliot h!l,B• rightly been called the •Apostle of the IncU.ana,·• 

and in point ·of importance and length of serviae,he tru.1; deserve■ 

first rank •in the 11st of ·those who earnestly and easerly 

labored to aomplete the apiritual aonqueat of the red man. 

Bliot was born in 1804 at Widford, Bnsland, about twenty miles 

north of Lond·on. ,ie ••• graduated from· Cambriqe after ba'f'iDI 

diat1nsu1ahed himself as a master of philology.(1822) At about 

this time he aame into contact with Thomas. Hooker, to whose 

1ntlue)e he later attributed his aonveraion ·and ·aome ot bl■ 

deepest apiri•tual bleaaiDS■I him• lie also fo:l.lowed to aertaa in 

a 



l&Sl, rather than to •~bmi t to the ~1·otate~ ot an •un_autbor1z,a 

h1erarohy. In the ab■enae .ot the.· m1ni·ster at. Bo■t.'Qn,. Bl1ot 

off1aiated a■ pa■tor until his removal ta Roxbury 1n Oatobe~ or 

the toll ow1ns ye•r• At Roxbury he l a~ored tor almost sixty yeara. 

Tha■ John Eli~t began his work iii llaaaaahuset.ts. Tbe-,Indiaua 
. 

at onae arouse_d his aur1os1 ~Y and interest·. 'l'heretore he set 

to work to master the Indian tongue, apeoial1zins in the Peqqot . 
d1aleot or the):roquoi•s tribe. · To taaii1t.ate the work he took 'into 

his home an Indian, and .aaa1duouAly applied himself to the 

t ask or sa1n1ng command ot the vernaoule r by the tedious pro-

oess or observing word by wor d BB they .lell from the lips o.r 

this uncultured mouth-piece. 
I 

It 1s only na tural that we ask: w~at. were .. t.he JJ.Otivea ot t.l'ii■ 

great missionary? What inspiring incentives •~stained him 1n ht■ 

arduous tasks? It is evident that his in\.er•st. was not aroused 

by any pec.uniar1 cons i derations, tor it. ~•• not until 1846, \hat 

a gratuity of 10 pounds was voted hilJI■ He li_imse_l t say■_: •Go~ 

first put into my heart a. ·compassion tor thtae ppor a.oul• anl a 

des1J'li t.9 teaoh \hem to know Chri·at and to bring them :tnto his 

Kingdom.• Gookin , 1,1-neishbor::o:t \>·EliOti"i' .silve·a ... aa motives_ tor :t.he 

·work:• Pirat, the 110:r-y of ~o4 in the ~onveraiOO. ot some or these 

p~or desolate souls; ■doondly, his ·aoffl!lassion ancl ardent atfeo:t.1on 

.for them as or mank:lnl in their sreat blinclne■• .-,n4 11nonna.e.i 

th:lrt.ly·, to endeavor t.o aooompl:lsh the: promise a1ven to the Ki:Qa, 

1. e. , that ·one p·r1no:lpa·~ end ot their soina to plant tile•• 

oouzit~iea: was t'o collUDUD!'Oate tJ:ie·t.Go•pel to ~e ~t1Ye ln4·1&D.B • ■ ... 
By the year 18'8, Bl:lot, ha,4 autt:toient.ly ma,terecl '-JI•-l&lh

suase to speak 1nt~11111bly Qn -~1v~n• matt.era, U1CI :ln oo~ab,r of 
I 

-



of t.hat year·, be preaohed t.he- -ti-rllit. .aermo:n in the wi pam ot one 

of the ohieta. Proa then on the demand cor his aeniaes were 

ao insist.enJ. the.t t.be latt.•r beoame- a reaul-.r ~Jl.cnii-renoe. 'l'he 

sp1ri t. of. rel1s1ous inquiry waa ·aroused!'· a1n beoame an admitted 

f aot., pardon an o~vious neoess1ty and the araae ot Christ tbe 

means-. All t.h1s ser ved to at.imu•lat.e the intere·st ot the mi"'a

sionary, so t.hat. he threw himself wbole-beartedly ~nt.o t~ . 

WQrk in spite of the emnity of the medioine-JDen, 1n apite ot tbe. 

privations and t.he plots against. his lite. 

Among the diftiaultiell oombatted by Eliot. was the hoatil -ity ot 

the heathen tribesmen to the oonvert.a, the former beins har•••~ 

by the latter 1n every ooncei vable manner. This· evil the m:i.·•••1on

ary determined to cbeok by the organization of the ~o-oalled 

•praying-towns•, the f'irst one being si t.uat.ed at. lfatiok, .ab:out 

18 miles from Boston. A oonstitut1on wan dratted tor them, 

based to a sreat extent on the Koaaia Law. HatiYe paatora .and 

teachers were trained to teaoh their own oountry-men. Tbe ent~ano• . 
requirement of these towns 1nolude·d tbe aclheranoe to t.he to11·o•t111-

covenant: •The 1race of Christ. helping us, we do s ive ourselves 

and our obildren to God to be h-i s people. He shal l rale · over ua 

in all our affairs, not. on~y in our reltg·ion and affairs of the 

obltrah, but. also in all our wor~ and affairs of this world.• 

Ru.lina elders were seleot.ed; ti ~h1ng •was :i.nt~9-~u.ae4-; a. boa.rd . 

dist.r1bu.t.e~ salaries and saw to other wants; tbe aontrr•a•t~on sga 

. the -psalms in rhymes. And under this ahan&e ot aiv:11! arta:Lrs, 

quite naturally these towns prosp•r~d in~ernall~ ~ ,xt•rnallf■ , 

By 1871 Eliot had asaemb~•4 8600 aQnvir't.-s 1n .I4r t,,011Da under· U . 

aar.etU1ly trained minister~.• monumental aobieTeMDt, 11 ~• 

weishs the· odds, asainsi him. 



.. 

J'he outatan41:DS 11ter•ZT produat of Bl1ot ••• hia tranalation 

or Holy saripture into tbe Koheeaan d1aleot. All a1roumatanae■ 

aonsidered, th1a achievement was an unparalleied ont. Almost 

no aas1stanoe was at hand, and the entire f,rai oopy 1• said to . 
have been exeouted by a single pen. The Sew Te■~ament 

appeared in September 1881, tbe Old. Teaiament. rollowed 1n 1888. 

This was the first Bible to~ranalaied and (later on) t~ be 

printed in America. The seaond edit.ton ot the Hew Testament in 

1eao· was followed by the second edition of the Old Testament five 

years later. Eliot. also t.rL~slated the aat.eahisms, some of the 

Psalms or. David, arranged. an ·znsliah-Indtan phrase book, a primer 

and a grammar. 

The treatment of the Indiana by the national aovemment ot th1•· 

period is of~en r~terr6d to as the dar~ page in Al11eriaan history, 

and the treatment of the converts by the White settlers aonsti

tuted one of Eliot's most severe trials. Alooholia liquor, 

the sale of Ylhich was forbidden, was diatr1buted a.1r1ona the natives 

v1t.h the most devastating results. Host.il1t1es broK.e o:ut betwe·en 

the •covenant.era• and the whites. As a result most of the pra.yt:ns 

t9wns were entirely'demolished • . All that remains today. of the 

' former Natick is the arave-stone of one er the native teacher■ . . 
• 

who he.d been ordained by the 'Apostle ot the Indiana.• 
• This, ~owever, ts not the final estimate of Bl1ot•s work. It 

is true ·that Eliot was never aaolaimed *ith universal approba~iOD 

during his time; that the selfjah white settlers ardently hated 

him and pronounced his work a ta1111re; that even amona the In41ua 

hi~ ~1te was 1n ~onstant Jeopardy. All this he ohe•rfully aooepte4 

with 3oyous _res1~tiQD 1n the ·motto: •PrQera and. pains, by fa1-th 



1n Christ Jaaus, will 4o anythins.• keverthelesa, he egerted areat 

influence on men, already d\1-Z'ins his own 11te-time, and hi■ 

biography has bean a source ot aonsolation and enaouraaement ·to 

many others since. ThU it was mainly due to the interest 
. 

aroused by El1ots wor k that a number or 111ssionary soc1et1es were 
• 
formed, such as: For the Promotion and the Propaaation or the 

Gospel in I!e\'1 England; (1849) Sooiety tor the Promotion ot 

Christian Knowledge (1898); Society tor the Propagation or tire 

Gospel in Foreign Parts (1701). His lite exerted sreat 1ntluenae 

on suah men as Baxter and Carey. As one historian puts it: What 

Augustine wast~ the Angels ot Britain, that Eliot was to the 

Indians of America. 

Bibliogr ~phy: (a), (b), (4), (t), (s), (o), (p), tr),<•>• 

-• This family holds a very unique .position amons t hose who 

labored in missionary fields, rivalled perhaps only by the liOrav

ian Boemisch family and the later well-known Saudaer family 1n . 
India. The Mayhews have the distination of ha.v:ins a aontinuoua 

line or missionary service running throush five aonseautive 

generatioas, their combined efforts exten41ns through lDO:•year■• 

Since all of them belong to the same group and labored in 

praatiaally the same field, we shal l trea~ them as a sroup, 

e°'en thoush oiironolosioally, some of th~ :would fall ■omewhat 

later. 

The aoene o~ their extended aot1v1ty. was Kartha1 ■ Vineyard and 

the group of leaser island• surround.int it off the Bn Enalan6 

ooast. A srant on these islands had been seaure4 by Domas 



ao. • · 

~hew Sr., a former merahant of -London, 1n 1841. A year later 

the settlement was begun and IEa.yhew beaame the aovern.or of the 

territory grante~ to him. H1s son Thomas Jr., was deeply moved 

by the desradation or the Indiana, and, possessing a sre&t 

amoant of natural ability,, h~ determined to atiend to the spiritual 

needs of the t r ibeaen. He won their ·aonfidenoe, studied their 

language and soon acquired a fair com.T.and ot it. l.fayhew began 

his formal pulpit ministrations in 1848 and •01·.ked with suoh 

fervor and zeal that he bad 100 converts tour years later, and 

almost 300 after eleven years of labor. Chiefly to aain aid in 

ben~lf or these aonQ~rts, he sailed for Europe in 1857 to make 

an appeal t the Society of the Propagation of the Gospel, The 

ship, h~weve, in which he had taken passase, was lost at sea, 

and thus the young missionary perished. . . 
His ~at.her, although 70 years ot age, now took up the work. 

He induoed the Indians on Martha's Vineyard. to retain the Gospel 

which they had eocepted
1
and repeatedly acted in the oapaoity of 

mediator b•tween the natives and the Ensliah authorities. The 

elder l ayhew continued his labor~ until the end ot his lite, 

which came at the age of 91 1*881. 

John Mayhew, a srand-son of the old 1overnor, born in l&oa, 

.aoted in the oapaoi~y of minist•r to the Ensl1■h oolon1sts at 

~isbury, a city a4Jo1n1ns the home base at Bd1artown o~ the 

talan4. He alao waa interested 1D the welfare of the abori&ine• 

and pr~aahed to them •lterna.tely tw1oe per week. lo accurate 

Sllll&e ot the suaoeas of h1s work seems to be at hand. Bis .life 

extended over S5 years, h1■ dea:t.h ooaurr1ns in !889. 

The m1as1on, however, waa continued by ti1a son Bxper1enoe, 

bom 1-n l.87S. Be had the adv~t•1e of beiqs •~qua1nted w1th the 

• 



ae. 

vernaaular trom early ahildhood. 1894 marks the beg1nn1na or Iii■ 
. 

serv1oe amona the Indians a■ well aa the auperintenctanaw of a 

number ut their assemb11ea. S1noe he had suah a well-developed 

•spraahgetuehl•., he was employed by the soaiety of the Propaaation . . 
or the Gospel 1n Hen England to prepare & translation of the 

Pse.lms and t.he Gospel or John, a task wh1ah he aompleted with 

si·eat. accuracy in 1709. 18, yeara later, he "aompleted another 
. 

valu~ble book ent.itled,•Ind1an Conv•rt.a•. This gives an aaoount 

or the. li'fes of' various bdian men, women and youths worthy o:r 

not.a and remembrance. Exper1enae died in 1768 at. t.he age ots • 
. 

He in turn was succeeded by his son Zeohari&h, who devoted 

his entire life to the missions among t.he Indiana in the employ 

of t he above-mentioned society. His death ooourred 1n 1808 • 
• 

Th- the ~ayhew family earnestly conaerned themselves with 

t.he evangelisation ot the Indiana, a remarkable reaord. ot work 

by the aame family amons the same peqple. 

Bibliography: (a), (b), (d), (t), (s), (tJ, (p), (a). -

J>avid. Br.e.inei!/4. 

David Brainerd was an American, having been born at Haddam, 

aonn., in 1718. He entered Ya.le College in 1'1S.9, e.ncl, having ...,, 
indulged in a personal aritiaiam of one ot his instr1.atora, 

was expelled three years later. In 1843 he reae1ved an 
. 

appointment from tbe saotoh society tor the Prom9tion of 8hr1■t1Ul 

Knowledge as apostle to the Indians • . He labored amona the I~1IIIUI 

at Kaunameek, a aettl~ment between the modern sites of StoolP 

brid.Se ¥a•••• and Albany. He arrived at this place in 1748 an4 

h1a work, extend1ns tor one year, 1no1uded the eatabilabmen\ of 



• ■ahool tor, ehi1dren, 'extebd.-praao•ins in the Temapular, prQer 

meetings and soaial retorm■, JD ~hiah he aime4 ••pealalls, at 

the ' abolition of t~a 4riDk1ns habit aQCl the ~arioua ■uper■tttiOII■ . 
praatioes. 

P..e was repeatedly aubJeated to· ~ll mann~r .at •~u■wa from the Du.~ah 

colonists and toraad to endure sreat personal priY&ti~na. In a4-

dltion, he was aiready at this time · tn the grasp Qt ·th• waatina 
it 

disease, aonsumptton, wh1ah 1-4 ma~•- sr~•t inroads on his 

aonsti t ution. 

After the expiration Qf one year,, by order ot the aommisaiolfar•,· 

BrB1ner4 proceeded to the De1wvare tr,i~et in PennaylY.ania, at 
a J?Oint approximately fifty miles. north or Philadelph1~1 ■eY.an\:, 

west· ot liew !brk. He was ao~lly ord•ined a mont?: '1ter his 

arrival in June 1744, and in October 01 ~he same year he •e an 

ext ended missionary Journey to the Indiar;1,s o~ the- Suaqµeb,aJlna, 

120 miles. away. Thia visit was repe.,ted in •e•oh or the two . . 
subsequent years. One· year was aonawne4 by th, work 1" 

pennsylvan1a,. ,then Brainard removed tlie so11ne of h1a a~t1v:lj.:, 

to Crosswiaks, Hew Jersey, at a · point approximately. 80 miles 

so~th.west or ,Kaw York. ,It 'liaa at th:La ·plao.e that ha mat his 
. 

... 

sreatest suoceas. In the oour■e of -leas then one y.ear, 77 native■ . . 
were baptized, ae of whoq,. -ware -4u1·ts. Bav~QS pl..-ed this 1iit1• 

tloak under t~• oare or .an asa1at.-.nt, Jl~ainerA ma.de another 

~oum.ay to the SUaqueh~ t 'ribea (1748) . Thia was hjs third 

.1ourney to that ·res1on. By this ·\ime t.h• dr·•• 41•11• ••• 

pulmonll,l'Y oonaumption, bac1 sained a1loh sr.eat. beaO.,way ·t.-.:t he 

••• oompelle4 to re.U:nq,u-1■h his work in tll.1:: la-t.ter part. of the 

year 174'1. Be found an ~•Jlum 1n t'b.~ . lioap.e ot 11.1■ tr:t1rui and. 
--~. , ,.,,..-....,. ~,,__,,,,, . ...,..f..cn;.i Le ,.,,.., - di'~ ,,,, ,,., ~ . ---.,,-

. •diairer, Jonat.han Bd••r4•• where he die.d in 011,tober l?-i7 at UI! 



as. 

qe of twenty-nine. 

1'lma closed the brief bu·t aat1ve dareer ot David Brainer.4. 

He m&.1' not "have been as brillJant a man. as Bliot, he was not 

a very; sreat saholar; lie may not. have been a~ auaaesatu.1 amona the . 
Indians aa Eliot. but hi& prtnoiples were lot~y ones and many 

were inspired to to~low them. His eneray waa il14•tatlaable; h1• 

love tor the work w&a such that 1t seemed to brook no delay. 

It seems that at all times he was oonsaious or tlie taat that h1a 

life would be brief; that he was determined to wor& while tt 
. 

w&s day. He derived comfort from his sreat motto: •There 1a no . 
greater sat1sf&ation than Joy in God and a life in the aerv~•e 

01 the Master.• Perhaps few others endured more severe hard.ship■ 

and suffered greater privations thll,n Brainerd. Thompscn 

remarKa: •suitable rood and media1ne were r•re, sreat exposures 
ttA:1 

were frequent, hardships constant, debility and siakness in•vltable.• 

And ytit ~1s indomitable aourase ..,nd inexorable resolution pn-

mitted him no leisure to the very end. But his memoirs were a 

source or inspiration to many. It was Brainerd'• "ournal that • 

1nfluenoed and inspired Jonathan Edwards, Henry Martin and 

William Carey to work in the mission fields tor the k1:na4om of 

Christ •. 

Bibliosre.phy: (a), (b), (4)., (t), (a),(r.),· (a). 

David Zeiaberaer. . 
Dav14 Zeiaberser ••• bom 1n Zauohtentha1, a vtllaae 1n ·Morav1a 

at the mouth of the Oder river~ on April 11,.1721. At th1a time 

the Korav1ana were be.ins p.eraeou.tid, and · ao David 1 • parent.■ 

aousht retuse At Hern.hut-, Saxony. Later they .1o1ned Ii OOIIIP&Q 

• •ot aet.itlers an.cl o•• to Geora1a UQAer OaeQhorge, leav1na · 
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. 
Dav14 Jr. behind. At. t.he age of •ti-tt.een the lad. was trana,ferN4 

to the ller•endyk aolony in Bolland not rar from Ut.reaht. In 1788 

he Joined his rather and mother in Georsl•. Tllo yea.rs later 

a small band departed from t.his colony li.Dd landed at Ph1~&4elphia 
• 

in 1740. A settlement was made on the Lehigh river and aalled 

Bethlehem. It was at this time tha David finally decided to 

devote his time to missionary work amona the Indians. 

Early in 1?40 Zeisbergar • ent into the Mohawk valley to 

perfect himself in the language. Ten days ·l&ter. h~ ~as placed 

· under arrest on th~ suspicion 01 beina an Bnsliah spy. After 

hq ing been in prison tor seven days, he was freed by the 

intarcess1on of infi~ential men. 

Zeisberser became assistant missionary in April 1?48. Tb.II 

year also marks the beginning of his English-Indian d1ationary • 
. 

A year l a ter he was torwally ordained- as minister and missionary. 

Now beaan a succession ot events in which misaioi1,tati~n• were 

ea~ablished , schools were built and social improve~enta of the 

savages were aimeA. Journe~s were maue to the capitals-of the . 
mohawk ana. Seneca tribes. G~4ebhuetten, -._in. and Fr1edeua

huetten were founded. Of these the firat· waa the molt important 

and the most successful. Zeisberser- ~aa h1&hly re■peate~~ amona 

the red men; he was made a aaahem ancl the keeper of the archtvea 

of one of the tribes. He made a trip to Europe tor the sake of 

gathering funds, retumed after two years, ·but was soon toraed 'Ii> 

abandoA his stations in Pennsylvania on account of the Frenali

Indian war. .From 1751>-1786 he worked amo,ia t.b.e I•ians 1n 

southern penn. Carolina. In l'r78, tollowina the westward. oour■e 

.• ,tt" tte ~~l~f, ,.~,: .e-•J•~l1~4r~-.Q.IJlll~ ,,fl'° .... !Jl; s s toua 1D· ohio. Here 

• 



Here he was kindly reaeived by the Delaware ah1eta. a traat or 

l and ~as· granted him and thus the work waa greatly raa1litated. 

The aonvert.s of the re,!118,iniDS Sus_qutthanna sroup Joined the 
. 

Delaware sraup and the aolony waa named Sahoenbrunn. Soon 

Gna4enhuetten, Lichtenau and Salem aprana up an4 1t aeemt4 aa . . 
though Ze!sberger•s work was to be arowned with more success 

in Ohio than 1t had met .in Pennsylvania. But these ausp1c1ous 
• beginnings were to meet a bitter end. Civil war ~roke out. 

the Indians were accused of treachery, a period ot persecution 

and su:rt·er1ng followed. The Indians· were finall y forced to 

laave 111.e settlement founded tar them by Zeisberser, and in 

1781 the remaini ng towns were destroyed. The massacres at 
# • 

Schoenbrunn, Gnadenhuatt.en}'and Salem 1n the absence of the 

leaders · t·orm one of the bl ackest pases in history. All these 

troubles and persecuti ons d1sneartened Zeisberser. He therefore 

went north and rounded a mission station 1n Hiah1gan on the Clin-

, ton River. From here he moved to the mouth of the Thames 1n 

Canada. An entire township had been granted him by the government 

and a station was established at Fairfield. Hereafter, 1n:.1?89, 
• he returned to the original sit• in Ohio and founded GollJlen. 

where he labored about ten years, and there he died on Kovembe~ 

17, :J.798. 

Altosether D•v14 Zeisberger labored amons the Indians sixt~ 

years. Of the 13 larger towns which he established durina 

his life-time, scarcely one remained at his death. He ~as tlie 

outstandiDS :uorav-ian missionary am.ona• the ;mlami. He was al■o 

a thorouah scholar. maateriDS several 41aleats an4 pro4uc1DS an 

abundance of literary worK. The latter includes: Delaware Qlill 

book. German-Cmandesa lexioon, a translation of tht harllony ot the 



Gospel■, an Onandesa s.r•mmar, a Delaware grammar, a ,u:otionary 
. 

anc1 sermon boolCS in the Delaware. Many ot these import.ant 

booKs are still preserved in t.hs library ot HarYard Colleae. 

All that. needs to said of David Zeisberser in the tollowins 

eulogy by DE Johweinitz: •While the ohronioles ot America maanifY, 

the men who wielded the sword and were great. in war, or swayed her 
r 

couna11s and earned illust.ious names under the dome or her oapitol, 

the ohuroh of God enshrines the memory ee t.h1s humble miss~onary . 

or the Cross, who for twelve years more than ane-half or a 

century wielded the sword ot the Spirit., wrestled with principal-

• ities and ~wars of evil where spiritual wiokedneis reigned in hilh 

places, and fulfilled all libiical conditions ot herio■m, watoh1DS, 

standi ng f ast., acquitting himself like a ma.~, being s t rong.• 

And s o ,true it is: : the traveler, descendins Goshen Hill, who 

turns int·:> it's way-side cemetery to read the tomb-stones, finds 

the resting-place or David Zeisberser, st.ends at the srave of 

a hero. . 
Bibliography: (a), .04), (e), (t), ('a), (m), ( ■). 

• 
Other Missionary Labors or the ■ishteenth Century. 

Fro~ the aurYey ot the rield thus far, we have seen that moat 

ot th9ttorts expended were sporadic attempt■ of 1nd1viduala, &D4 

that neaeasarily so.· Gr•at ahana•• ha~ been raaohed 1n the worl4 

as well as in. the ahuroh. zven the moat biased observer mu■t 

a4m1t that modern m1s■1ona t1nal~y must be traoed to the Reformation. 

True doatr1ne .had to be revived berore thel'Caould be an~aa~tve 

obr1s~1an lite. Geosraph:l.aally a new world had been d1■aover.ed .. . 
.. 



. . 

wb1oh provided an cutlet for var101111 u:rolo, nevertbele■■ 1■01~ 

t.ed attempt■ .at ••&nielt■al.1~. '11 th-·tJ:ie etshteentb oentu,:y, how

·ever, tbe" beginning wa■ mde of aoo~l,d •Y.•t•ma t1o a:roup■·, .■ut

f1o1ently adequate tor an organ1■ e4 ati•p~ in fore1an t1•14■, ail 

■utt1o1ently ■trona enoush to 'Lrain in41vlc1Uala•; ■en4 them out, r-~ 

.an4 in some measure provide tor the:l.r material want■• In short., 
. oea■e to 

the work of -miaaiona now aeliD■ to/be. me of 1n4ivM.ual ·ettort al-

tosetber and sradualy to pflt. into praat1ae tbe tbeorie■ ot Ju.■-

tin1an von Welt■ • . 

Thia teat, however, ~oea not exclude a number of inclividual 

attempts. In the year 1703 Iaaaa Olsen, a teaaher, oame to work . . 
among the Finns at War-.ngen. Hi■ efforts extended over a period 

of fourteen years with a\.i,are.tiyely exoellent :,;oe■ult■• It 'i■ re

lated th&t his Pinn■ had by te:r a mQl"e aomplete :l.n~ootr:l.nation . 
·t.mt most of the mmb•~• of the Horwes:l.·an ahurah. ot that t.ldle • 

. 
An adequet, measure of the results is given in the ~•~rt that 

one ot his pupils, a ubild of eight, knew the ~Catea~:1.1111 ae111-

- plate]¥,. and was able fluently t.o r•d the .P■alt,er am ·t.o"UD4er

atand 1 t.. Sino.• hta· .efforts .were reatr:l.ated more or le■■ :to .IJ-1■· 

parish t.he need ■t.111 rem1ned ,rtN,:.t. 

lholliaa von Westen 1■ tm moat. fam111ar an.4 :1.mporf,ant of the 

m1-aa1cm:ar1ea amou the 1'1DIU! !' Be was- bcrn in 'fmmlJen .1n UJBB 

~ waa ob·ltsed. to pasa ·t•••lfha oyc·le Of •ant 'dd. lia.r481;1.{p, P:t"1""'! 

·vat.ion. and auf.fer.1na tram h:l.a •ar.ly youth·" After a. benetaotor ep,-. . . 
abl•4 him to study, a PW1'"'11t. •hioh hacl formerly, "been ~•n1ec1 be-. . . 
oau■e of ht·■, 1'1nanc1'a1 o.oa41t,:l.on■, he was :lliduoed ·to take up -.· 

. 
41o1ne 1n:&tea4 of t,heol:oO, hi■ faYOr:l.t'e SU°tlJell,t" 'l'h1■, hoWeyer., . . . 

. . 



I 

Be even aaaepted the position ot librarian withOut pay a■ a. turtliil\i-

anoe to hi■ ambition. In 1?10 he becam• pastor ~ta pariah -at Wedoen 

to whiah t he dutie■ of lectm- 1111'1 manaser of m•••1ona to the Finn■ 

were added after six year■• Thus he praatically bad aharse of 

the home base tpr mission■ to the Finm. 

Weaten•s prinoipal work amo:na the Finne••• the result ot ml~ 

sionary tou.ra, whiah he undertook 1n 1717, 1718~ and 11aa. •bile 

on the first Journey he appointed & number of itinerant teaaher■( 

anoouraged the building of ohU.rohea •n16laced a ahaplain over Ol~ 

••n's oharge. The l atter he brou.sht baok •1th him &Dd reo.ommen4ed 

him for t he post at Pinn1sh teaoher and int.arpret.at.or .at the Semi-
. 

nary whi oh had been eat.abl1shed 1n 1717. On hi:: · aeocnd y.o~•Y 
I 

he was accompanied by a number of volunteers wh'llll he plaoed at va,.. 

r i oua stations ; he also s aw several. ohurohes in the aoarse of e

reot1on. One ot the assistants translated Luther• ■ Chatech1■m, 

-wrote a grammar for the Finns and canpiled a vocabulary. Th~ 

third Journey we.s besun in 1721. Von Westen was alr.em.y permit

ted to note t,he great prosres li in th+ork. The youna people e~ 

neat~y studied the Bible, clamored tor education md ·aoc1.,J. im

provements. It is said that the •tire dia·tr1ct. ·oontained over 

a~aoo can.verta 1n 1725. Duriq all t h•••· years Yl.e■t•n wrot• .-fy 

missionary treatises, moat ot w~iah were ah!e!ly ot a praa,1oal 

natur,-. fl tbll se the ,9H1■tory ot tM '1'1nn~sh and Lap llis■lon■• 
~ ' 

••• never published an4 now prO'bablJ, 1■ lost. Tha m1aa1onary died, 

a poor and rather ·negleoted aan on 4Pr11 9,· 1785~1n the aity of 

his birth. His 1natitut1ou aon~inueil tor a t.1me aft.er his de&t.b., . 
but the ~aok or properlY. titted men with the proper amount ot en-

" 
thus1aam .~ -8'fla:em:at.1on,reaul tied in 'bhe are.dual, if' ~ entire 

... 

' 



nesleat of the work. the a.hu'Z'Oh of heden li'a■ in•p:lred 'by f,he re

port.■ ,of the aativity of von \Ye■teli and ao11ttc·tion ••re t .ak.en, 

the entire land aatually beins taxed tor m:Laaiona. The proaeeda 

ot this' revenue. ware-uaed tor the ereot:ton or· ·oburabe■ .and the ap-
111••" . poin~ ot teachers ~d p&stora ucmc the Swedish Finn■.-The ah:Let 

ot these later miasion&riea· wa■ Per ~Jell■tlJ'o• (1719-8•)~ Be . 
was an able teaaher and trmalat.Qr,. his work in the latter oapa

oity inoludmg a. translation of •11• COateohiam, a fe• Psalm•~ am 
the Mew Testament. 

Hana Egede. 

Another striking example of «evote4 aon■•aration ·and beroto . 
ande~vor in missions is ottered u■ int.he effort.a of~• EgedJ, 

. 
the eminent Danish missionary, r1(iht]¥ Jal.led ,_he apostle Of 

Greenland. He was born in Haratadt, IJorway,_ January Bl, 18881 and., 

hu.vina been educated at Copellhasen Coll•se, beoame pastor at Dront.

heim. Here Esade heard. tile story or t.he eyans~lis&tion in Green

land under L:Let the Lualc.y,• a.wid of t.he att•n4mit obst...,01·e■ -donneo

ted with .tt "and of thi then pr.e■ent. oond1t.1ona. He at. ·ona•cxm.--

oeivad ·th• proJeot ot ~ mission to Greeni•~ ~- o~tered tor the 

work. Thia plan was ■trcnsly oppoa•d by h:La wife and part•~ .and. 

their pppo■ition. wu not overoomil for a number of year■• _,In 17:11 · 
. 

Bsede, after having ~•en un■uooeaaful In enl1■ti~t~e meroban:t■ 

of Bergen tort.he oaus.e, appealed to Kins Pr•driok. the Faurth:•or 

Denmark. POLlr years later· be l,114· hi·••lly ·■et. out S:n. a CCIIP~ 

~9:r tourty-aix soul■ in the ship •Haab.et.• ·• Their &\est.inat;um w.a.■ . 

naa~ d J"u:ly 4 1 of tb9U1■ . year, aft.er a d-.U.Serm's YOJ'&II•. Tb•~ 

wer6 ·on tile whole hO■p:Ltably reae1ved by the native■, wl1dm, tb.e, 

toUlld. f.o be f.qu:Lmo■■ 'flie l(roapeota. tor mlaa:ton. ■Ork :W'ei-e exo,ell■!■ 
• • 



·:lngly 4:1.aoou.ras:l:na and. tor amae years the miaaion. baa a .luir4 ba~ 

tltt t~. it.a lite. W1t.h :rare .elith'lia.1aam Ba-.de ~nd. h:l.a· wife at.·taaQit 

t.be s:reat. t.aak or learn.ins t.he unar:ltt.er, lanau•s e., a_o:lnina new 

word~ wherever the ooaaaion. demanded :lt. In 172S, tbey 'bad autt:1.

a:lent. oGmmancl or the ianaaaae tor ■imple ·que.-a.tiona, on Janua17.· 10 

1725 Eaede preaahed the first. sermon in vernaoula:r. · 

The settlers were ent.:lr ely dep11ndent. upon ·the una·erta:ln annuli 

prov:ls:l,ons from Del'.mark. In 17'28 an unauaae·sstul at.tempt waa made 

to establish a military colony in ~reenl~d. Now the support from 

the home base became more and mor, unoertain,llDtil in 17a1, ,he 

aolon:ls ts were recalled by the new Danish kins, ~hriatian thi 

Fourth. The Baedea, however, persuaded• few of th• to rema1n 

in Greenland and tbus suoaeeded 1n la.yins. the ta.un4ation of the 

present colony of Christian Eskimos. 
. I , • Egede had been in Greenland tor a deoad.e .by now, and. he· \~as. 

enaouruged to see some result.a of his ardent lallors, especiall~ 

amons the child.Den• By 17'Sl he had baptized 150 c.h114ren. I11-. 17.SB 

the kins of Denmark .suffered a relapse to his former poliQY and 

again promised the. annual support. ~h!9 same year ~:1.tne■■•4 t~• 

arrival of three lloranana,. DaT·id, ChJ"i'atian and ll&tthew Staoh, 

whoae ·dispoa:lt:lon .and oharaoter, however. a•uaed divt•:lon o~ doa

trim and: made them a total l:labil_:lty .• By th1a· time e:verythlq •• 

running smoothly when ~+terrible plt.au• of ■-11-pox broke ou.t . 
in the ooioey. All of the adult.a ·tell natiai to t,lie plasue a'li4 011t 

of aoo fadl111e■ only three remained:~ The nw11ber ot 4elM1. wu. a~ 

put.ad at aooo. Bsede'·• health ,now besan W tall .~ · 1n 17.S& Jie 

aame baak t.o Denmark, lea,r:lns beh.iJld h1a aon .Paul. He 41·e4 .:ln 

1758,. after having h,14 tile ottiae ot ■uperf:g._t.e~en\ tor m1■•1•• 
• 

I 



QUe 

at Cop•n111Wen from 1740 lo 1?47. '1'lro book■ 90~pr1■e th:e ht■tory ut 

After h1a de11tb the work 1n_Breenlanc1 w.aa ■on.what. msle·at.e4 • 

.Bqt.,1n ap•ite or· the laok of mt.ere■t at. home, .1t. ••• not, perm1tt._•d 

to die en ,aao■tomed ■low but, usual 4eath. T~• oo1Q~ ·ex1•t~ io 

t.hia day, and 1 t. may be ila:ld to the ored1t.. ·ot m1ilaion■ that the 1 

l a;st pasa.n there died man:, :,tian aao. 

-Bibl:losrapby:. (A), (b), (a), (_4), .(th .(a), (·r), ( ■J,· _(q). 

P1etiam. 

• 

The P1et1at.1o movement deaervea mention int.hi■ aonneot.ion b.,_ • 

oa.use of the :aen.ewed impetus it undoubte4.l:, save to the seneral. · 

interest 1n missions, th~ 1mport.anoe ~d scope of whi~h; ~ever, . . 
1• quite senarall:, overeati-.te~ by moat .biatori1m■• ,i,t1■m ~ 

have been a revolt as~1nat .Jo:rmali• but. not asa1~t. tbe ao

oalled Dead OrthodoxY• That tem ocm■t1tute■ a aontradiot1on 111' 

itself. ·Moat historians usually lose ■1sht of th, r ·aat that the 

undue emphasis plaaed on ,llllGtif1oat1on 'by P1.e't.1•·• removed in

to th• baokground all basis ·t~ so• 4oatrine.: 

Hevertheleas,, hOnor to whom hono~ ia due. OM ·oannot take .aww 

the deserved·· ared-1. t of th1■ move.men. t. l t in a very sre~t m•aaure 

1norea.ae4 the •1en,ral interest in ·m1aa:1:cn.ary iaot1vl&I'·• The 'De1_1.,. 

n1ns of th1■ mov-emnt must. be at.tr.11ftltit4 to· the. appo1n:ae.m. of! 

Jaoob Phi~. 8pener (16SD-l70D), e.■ ..,P.a■tor ·at. l'ranktor\, 1eea, 
am the att.atnment. ot sene•l reaop1tton or· hi■ more dt■t:111111:1:-

■hed follower, A~at Hedi. Pr~oke (.18.BZS-1,717) -■ a membe~ of 

,. t.he raoult.y ·at the tinlver~ity or 8-11•~ .Thia ·■ohool ·•• ~••tlu4 
' 



to beocme one of the ■t.ronae.at oenter■ of miaai•onar,- inr111enoe 

and the nuoleua ot tbe first ay■tematio toreisn mia■ionary work. 

count Zinzentort or Herrnlmt a~ hia aaaoaiation with Halle will 

be treated later. 

Danish-Halle lliaa1cna in India • 
. 

In 1704, the Kins or Denmark, ·chriatian IV,· ha.vins been tho- . , 
roughly oonvinoed or DenmarK1 a duty towar4a the heathen, oommia-

' a1oneclhia lourt treaoher Dootor Luetkena, aa intimate trie:ad. or 

Francke, to provide tor several m1asionar1e■• Ko suitable men 1e-

1ns tounci in Denmark, Luetkens appealed. to his trien4, Profe■■or 

Lanae at Berlin. He aeleoted. liegenbala and Pluet■ohau aa proper 

oe.ndiCatea. Thus Germany provided the real mean■, the men; Den

marK the f1nina1al mee. na; · and t:he rest ot the world aompaaaion 

and sympathy. 
. 

Barthol omew Sltpsenbalf • was bom June 24, 1u,. Bea.om.ins . iD=!-
. 

terested. in the Pieat-io movement, he studied. at Halle aDl soon 
. -

Ylb & on i.ntim.te terms with the lead.era a t. the Univer■it.y. He 

waa harassed. by· re111icus ■aruple■, and only t.he earnest aol1-

c1tat1an■ ot hi■ friend■ 1nd.uoe4 him to aooept t.he aall from 
I 

I 

Denmark. It wa■ of sreat oCID8olatim t.ll him tbat Henry '!"·- :· ·,-

PlutaohaU, a fellow-aountryman, iellcnr-■tuclent, an4 rrle~ wa■ . 
also to be hi■ fellow-mi■•1~ry. The entir~ proJeat, hciwever, 

waa reot6ved with mi■11v1ns ever~ere. · 

Z1esenba'!lt ·· and. Pluetaohau. ■et ■ail in IJovember, 170& and 

arrived at 'l'ranca.uebar-, 6. 01 ty 160 mile■ ■outh ot lla4r-., an the 
.. 

I 

. . 
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on th• ea■t ~o•■t or Ili4ia, 1n July, 17.08. Thia ia what t ~e : : ~ 

h1at.or:lan, Riahter, a.al la the birthday or the Prot .. t.:ant .111■·■1on■ 

And now :arose that ·•BCI a.l1d prevalent obataale whioh bad a·cm

t1rmally •pered the work or m1a■ionartea e·ven b.erore their ·•t111le. 

A~ ihOush they had the warm personal ~4 f1:n&11'a1al auppOrt of ttie . " 

.Da.niah kins, these two men eno011ntered ext~eme oppo•1t1oll' and ha

tred on the part ot the Kina•• own ■ubJeat■• Their work wa• •1n

dered i n every conaeiva"le we.y by government ofr1a1ala a■ ••11 a■ 

by the e.s ents of t.he Danish E11.st. Indi&1. company. This company" even 

went so t ar aa t.o hire plotters who were to oheok the- worK ot ·the 

missionaries. These numerous obstacles, however. 41d not d'e·ter tl:8 

two missionari,s. They at onae -set out to ~ear~ the Ta~il lana~e 

so tha. t t,hey m:l,shi. p:r•eaoh aa soon aa po·asi bla e.n4 also begin tb.1 

· preparation or a Tamil version of the Bible. And in this re•peat 
. . 

the main ar ecl1 t must be a1ven to Ziegenb•·J.C~:, not. beoaus• Plu~ 

achau was not devoted to the aause, but due to the taat that he 

soon. returned to Germany on aaoou:n-t of 111 heal th, never asa1~ t,o 

retUJ"n to tm field. Theretore Ziesenba:lAJ' · oan be ••14 t,o be t.li• 

.founder or theDan1ah Tamil Mission. 

As mentioned, thelansuase problem • i!-s attacked. with t1rele■■ 
. 

industry. Zies-.n.ba4f had -no rea ~urse to book■; therefore lie ,: .., 

sou.ght t.he servia-es of· a native ·teacher and learn•~ the l~ge 

• wi th thll c11.i 14ren"' In eqJit· montbll he wu e.bl.• to ■peak. tlo l&n

auase qutte fluently.. Jext the mta•1o~ry pl.,iuaded. the weallg 

guropeana to ■end t,helr ■Iav•• to him for two liour■ per 4q tor 
\h• ed:lt:l:oat.lon an4 m•t~o,t1on ,of teaob.er andpv.p11. In .Auau■, .. 



....... 

1707 the first olmroh was oaapleted. Aa.oorcltna to the aooepted 

■tat1at1oa remarka~l.J' rapid advanoe ••• macl( 1n the miaaion. To-

war.cl the end. of the year 1707 nine Tamils were bapt1zedi this num

ber ••• ■welled to S5 :lil 1708 and to 101 two yeara later.. In 1719 

Ziegenba~ h had 489 aonvert■• In Oatober 1708 he began the sup-

reme task ot tranalati:ag the Hew Testament, beaauae he reali■ed 

that tHts was thc· on1y roundatian on whiah ilm1atianity aoulci e.-
. 

1st and would endure.a. The tr£D■lat1on was c07llpleted in 1711:. The 

a1•rivs.l ot a ~all printins press in Roman and Te.mil oharaotera . . 
from the home •ase areatly taoilitated this work. By 1714 Zie-

. genba~g.- had completed the translation ot the Dam.ah Lutheran 

11turgy, 6JDDD•• traata, and the 4iat1onary or the language. 

I 

Due to .the-o ··,nt1nued oppps1tiDn from all a1dea at Tranq,ue

bar, and tta ract. that en ever 1nare•s1ng flow ~r cont,r1but1ana 

pro~ided necessary 1111an11, Z~egenba~t:i ha4 ~ready made· several 

aree.t mission:=.ry toun tllru. the kingdom Tan.1ore• He had in view 

~he extension of ,the aaene or tiia aot1vity and the •vaqel1■at10il 

o.r all India. But befor~ this plan oouid be put into exeouti'on t.11111 

b.ome ~ue had to be visited, the proper atmosphere are&ted, and . . 
all opppa1t.1on put. tao an end. Therefore he deo1ded to make a trip 

t.o De~rk. Zie1enl111:.1_&~· ·a:.rr1ved :l.n BurOpe in 1716, and hi ■ tour 

ot t.1_1e var101111 aountr:te·il was a ver1,able triumphal, al.11_1,oat, royal, . 
proaeasica.. The purpose•• his trip was aaaompliahe«, and_ ~he 

. 
t.wo noteworthy 11).~ident.■ or !ifs .1au.rney were the royal reaept.1on 

:in- Bngl-,.d and his marrS:aae to a aertain Dorothea Sal tzmann., The 

youna N11Pl• ■et ·■a11 tor J:1141• and arrived at ·~uebar 1~ lt-18. 

Dilr11181ii■ ab■•nae,an able ass1atant,by the name of Gruen41er, 



. . -, .. 
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Z1'e11en'ba'l1fi~• .lliDst. ta.~thfi.\l friend ·and 1':cmpet.ent. a.olleasua, ~ 

taken a~r••· of the work~ soon a.fter bi!• a~r1T&l trr..inllil- a.abool:■ 

and. aelliin&.riea were eata~liilhed- on• ama.11 aaale. In ~718 a uw 

ahurah' aupplanted the old inadequate atru:ature. at ·Tranque'bar-, and 
. 

it we:a aalled Rew Jeruaalem; 1n addition other· olmrohea we:r• plq . 
. 

ned. Suddenly., however, a ■ertoua 'bloli ,at,ru.a~ the YQUl)8 -.1■a1.on. 

A aertain von Wendt tobk aharse of the .._1 ■.a -1.on -liJ-d at haae, a .. 
man su1ded by hope1,aaly narrow 14•~• and principle• ■ Ile 1n•tru:.o-

ted the. miaa1onarj·13a t.o follow t.ba •Apoa.tolta•' example; to .._ 

'braae poverty, so mt two by two, prea,h1118 the so■~el, .am do

·ave.y with suah supel},~1t-1e■ a■ ahural;l.e■, .■ahoola, and. aQll•a••• 

This p1eraed t.he~heart • brok, the sp1rJt Of a man l•v~te4 

to the cause. He fell azi. easy prey to a maladJ:, and' 'died on Pe

buary ·25, 1719, at 'the e&rly ·as• .or 88. At the ti.:,e he. wail en

SQSed .111 ~e t.r&ru1lat.io~ of· the 01.(reatament 1n the Tamil d1a.

'loat~ Thia work lit?f omple:ted to t.he ·b-ook Qf Ruth:. :,la a~ll••aa•· . . 

• • 
Three· cliatinat }ine■ of aperatton,were peraue4 by Z1isenba1ft-=· . . 

publ1a a't>nferenoe■ ·on re11·a1 on·; prep_arat!on. .and atrou::t,tion .of 

-C:.hr.1st.1an literature; and the tr.-n■lat1qn of the B1ble'tn.t:o the 
' 

v_ernaau·1ar. Of ·th••• th~II·, two a.re 4111sent.1J tollowe.d · to· thS: ■_ 

:day. 

.In lladru, ,after aever-.1. ra.'.~her unnoaea■t.sl. att.empt■ by Zle• 

s•nbalt;·, the work ••• be~ by Ben.1am1n. Sol;lsl~t.se ( l ·'1a&-l7·4-l,) • Ba . 
. 

·r~n4e'd aohoolil lor fi9rt11ilt,ae and Tam.11•, and tried t.o t.eaob. the 

,children BiiJ•l:lab a■ weil aa tile pr:lil;lciilple■ ~ot Olir:l■.t.1,mf\y• Be· 

• 

I 
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He; oolledted tum!■ tor a ahur.oh bu.114in& an.4 gathered little 

• band.a or d1■oiplea. He translated the book of co~ P:rayer in

~o tbe Tamil, studied and wrote with great affluence, but ~it~ . . 
few. results /due to his slovenliness and hurry. . 

Uion his ~etu:an to Germany 1741, h1■ work wa■ 03ntime4 by 

Ph111p Pabr1oius (1743-1791~.Thia ~ -po■aeaaed a r uther a,n

s1t1ve natun, end was not wall fitted tor the diftioult oon,

tliot■ of the unsettled days at Kadra■• Out-stations were e■ta~ 

lished by him around lfadrs.a at ,Ub11cat, Sabra■, Chtnaleput, and 

Vellore • H1a ob 1ef o la 1m to renown, bow ever• ta 1n the aapao1 ty 
. . 

of a translator. His translation. of the Bible into the vernaou-

le.r 1s w1 thout equal amons the ee.rly edit1o_, and even now tur

n1ahel the bas1a tor translations. In 1774 he 1aaue4 a Tamil hym

nal, aonta:ln1ng over loo hpnai tour ~•~rs later hts Tamil gram

mar for young m1ssione.r1ea appearedi 1779 saw th! OOppletim .of 

the T~11-Eng11sh, and 1788,the.t ot the Enalilh-Tamil part ot hi■ 

diationary. 

The last years of !:.ia lUe were Jtpent ·in a debtors• prison u 

the result of the money be lost 1n investment,■, into wbioh he bli4 

been inveAed thru b1a own good nature and ore4ulity, ht■ weak me-: 
. ' 

mory and his 1nab111 ty to · 3udse pru.dently 1n money matters. :ra'b- · 

tiolus died, •••~Y of • i l1fe of misfortune and hardship, on Jan,.. 

uary as, 1191. 

Another 111s■1onary, '1111.om Dr: Richter oall■ •the bright.eat. 

atar 1•n the ocmateli.at.lon of :Dan1ala miaa1onarl_ea•, waa .Ohr1at.1an 

:rredr1ok sohwart.11. ur: Pieraon de■iana\e+im a■ •t.he toUDder of 
the native Ohr1at.iBD Ohuroh in India~• _ . . 



~ Sobwarts ••• born Ootober aa, 1727, at SoDDenbera, 1n •eumark 

Germany. At tbe ap or ao he went to the Onivers1ty of Halle • 
. 

. Wh1l~ stud.yins under the younaer Pranake, hi■ interest••• arouae4 

in mis■6ona when be witneaa,4 tb.e printina of the Bible in the 

.. ■trans• 'Jamil letters. He deoided to devote bis life to thl■ aau■e. 

Aooordinaly he reoeived instruatim■ in the Tamil tounaue even 

Wefore he left Helle, trcm the; missionary Sabult■e, who had re

turned from India. On Buly 18, 1750, Sohwart• landed at au4dalore, 

and r~rsinect in South India,till his death in 1798. · 
(, 

His oareer inindia was a■ remakable •• it was lona. Pour 

months after his arri vul ·.he preaaheci his first sermon in Tamil 

in tha church of Ziesenbalf; : · J?Urina the first dozen years (1650-

1662) ·he labored •t Tranquetiar. At ·the same time he made several 

lengthy Journeys, to Uadra■, Ceylon, Tangore, and. ~~inahinopol~, 

sradua.lly widening the aoope of his aotivity and his Jmowlectse 

or the country and people. During• these twelve he is aa.14 to have 

baptized 1258 natives. The next sixteen year■ (1768-78t were spent 

at Trinoh1nopoly, where he eatabl iahed a: larae mi■■ion. ■btion·, 

built a ohurch and so&ool, and several out-stat.ion■• Be now aame 

Qnder the pa~ronas, or the Enalt.sh Chri■t,ian KnOwle49.e Soaiety·1 

in whose employ· b.e remailled the r .,maini!er of ·Ills life. It. ••• 

at Trinahinopoly tba.t Sohwartz ••tabl1she4 __ • olos~ peraonali a~ 

neation with the Bnalish troops, aenina aa •hapla1n in the 1111"

rison a areat. mmber of years• He also b•oame a popµ.lar favor1 te 

with the royll,1 hmse of Tan.1ore. It wu mat~ clue to tht■ in

timate fr1eD4■hip that. Sohwart■ r-e■•••cl hfa abo4e ·to 'la:n.1ore,, .. 
wb:ere ~ lived. an4 •orke4 ~• rema1D4e.r of h:La lite •. Ber-e he bad 



• 

, 

. . 
■plenc114 reaultJI ; f:o:r. it wa■ the ohiet relt_giou.■ oenter or ·ue Ha-

400■ • ,t 1780 he .ba4i eatabitahe4 two almrahea i n \bi■ p~aae,aiid. lt 
• 

•1• aa14 that the aonare1at.1on at . thl• tlaae alone DWDbered 8800 

aoula at Ilia death. He al~ mastered. l~l:lah,. Pe•■lan. Hlndu■t..an:t, 

an4 Pc,rtuS,ae, am &bquatilted himself with the H1ndustan1 liter~ 
• 

ture, thereby extendina the aaope ot his Jmowledge and 1:ntluenae . -

even to the great,·est, pr1naea and tJiifa.ost learned Brabmana of lhe 
• 

time. Thia waa in a4di~10D to all hla miaaionary aat.iv1\ie■, tor 

he pree ahed inaeasantJ.y, and ia reported/' t.o ha.vs acwered ·t~ whole· 

eastern aoast of In41&. 

Hts xnowledue ~tall artalra and. his perreot 1nt.eartty made ~ 

him the ideal medi~ bet~een the English and.
0

t.he rebellious nati,e 

prinoes. Be was trusted by bo'th aides, e.na. lov.ed by all. Thus h, 

aoted as mediator between Hydar All,!'- powerful r•b~l pr1nae, ~ 

Ensland,.and that at the former•a requas.t. And at th!J ·death ot 

t;he RaJah Tula1, this hea then prince insti'tuted Sohwartz a■. au--
• 

dian to bl■ adopted sen and heir Serfogl. Many other example■ c~uld . . . . 
be relat.ed,. W.hi•ah deplat Schwartz aa, the. ·d.tplomat.1a m1s■1onary., 

but that baa no lease on spaoe here • . 
When at. l •as,t he died', in Pe.bruary, 1798, lie lfft. 'bela.:l,qs· a le, 

se..oy ot 101 00.0 pounds ror the '.aim.rah, a s -reat. number. ot ·aouv·ert.■, 

.an4 the. soo4 name, a.royal prleat ot Tan~or·••. Hi■ aareer wa■ .. a 
-

truly r .ema.rk&bl:e· en•• Koble- marble· monwiLlnta were ereot.14 ·to bl■ 

memory by ~~ Bast. India Oo.aipa._ny. ~ the sratef.,.al ... s,r!olli plao.tl . . c:,.,,., . 
another lliarble momment. in ~e aam■caiat.; Tan3ore, ·qon whlob. hi 

liimaelt 1n■ar11ted t.tie epl t.aph·, tb.e fir.at. Bli811sh verse ever to be· 

l'ri tten bf • mn4.oo. 
l'fl-er, however •. make■ th1• pr-tt~t re~k: •A mom, pr•!10WI 

• 

l 



• I 

~ - abidiDS momament than al.I of the■• is t.lre rare reoord. of rru.tt,.. 

f-~1 aerv1ae to the multitude■ am the 1raar~t. mem.017 or a ltte 

that maaz,;it1ed Chr1at, bi■ Kaster, before all men.• 

Bibl1osrap~: (a), (b), (a), (4), (t), (s), (t), (J), (k), (1), , 
(p), (r), (s). 

I • 

llorav1an Mission■• 

The m'ission work · tr the llore.v1an Churoh 1s undoubtedly w:I. tb

out a parallel 1n mission history. Their efforts~ their. reault 

in evanselisat1on have been 4esisnate4 as the •marvel ot the 

world1 , e.nd ·they su:-e]¥ aan be termed as the marvel of all mi►, 

s1on histJory. Their doatr1nes may not bave been, and were not, . 

at a ~l times str1atly orthodox; 1n taat, sinae it was i.,, part or -· 

Ue P1et.isUa movement th~t the Moravian Churab reae1ved :I.ta a.al\, • 

the moie orsan:l.zat.ion baa .a tboroqhly p1eat10 trend. Bever'th► 

less, purely along the line of m1aa1onary endeavor, nothing has 

yet even approaahed the nature and the· extent ot thi■·work of 

the United Brethren, as they 4es1anate themselves. The history 

aonneated •1th the toundl:ng of this orsan1E&t1cm. and the 11Ubs.., 

quent bitter atrusslea, until the acqulai tton of a haven of r► 

tuge, really ~as no claim to d•tail.ed mention h:ere, ''b.ut it may 

serve to olar1ty the aubaequent hiator~. 

The 
0

h1atory ot the tomatim(ot this Ohuroh really f1D4s tta . . 
birthday :tn ·th• work of Cyril and. lleth04:lu of t.i. ninth ·oen'\9-

ry. Of aoaewbat more reoent date, however, 1■ the peri~dr pr.eoe41W 

tile Retormatlm, 6en a ·n-er of Bohemian■ , follower• of Jolin 

·Bu.as, united with the 1la14enaea an.4 .Moraviana under the~•~ 



.--
• 

ta■ Pratrum (1487~. In 11pite
1

of t.be bitter per■eout.ion en4ure4 

tmy DWDbere4 aoo,ooo m•ber■ in 400 ahurohe■• The hostility of 

the Jesuita,manifest:lna 1tael:r ~n «.en per■eaution 1n the ~eve~ 
. 

teenth aentury, almost wiped out the ord.er. The individual■ rF 

main1ns after a verllable aarnaae were called the 811144en ■ee4•. 
• • John Oomenlus, cne ot their greatest ,cholar,, was banished from 

the ooufitry 1n 1858. Approx1mate1Y, elahty years later the rem

nant of this churoh •'■ led frcm Bohemia by a certa:in Ohr1■t1an 

Daoh to Saxony, where Count Zlnaendor:r aranted them a par t of 
I 

his estate. On this grant. they built Herrnhut, which ~•IJUl,tna 

the headquarters o:r the U:ora:vian Church to t bla day. The aount. 

beoame their .leader and the ohuroh was soon oalle4 the llia■ion 

Church. 

or mor e immediate 1mport.anae tban this brief h1st.or1cal 

sketah i s a survey of the life of Count Zim:endort hlmaelt, for 

he was the su1d1ns and controllins apir1t of the entire movemmt • 
. 

B1nzendorf, the son: of an Aus tr1 an Nobleman, . waa born 1700 1n · 

Dresden. !Ila eduoatian waa reoeive4 at the Unive•■·ity ot Balle. . . 

Here he waa intluenoed 1", and e~bue;d with, :rra.noke1 a maaionary 

seal. Herr he alao met Zieaenbe.ili,!• . Later on with four friend■ 

he follnd.ed the· looiety of t.be Grain of the Mlatarcl See·d, t.b.e 

member■ ~:r whioh ple4&ed themelve■ to sive the 1011pel to al!~ 

people. Z1nzen4or:r•s. unole, hmever, wanted him to P,repare hla

■elf far a d1-ploatio oareer. Therefore the youth waa ·••nt to 

Wittenbers to atwly Law • .A:rt,r a lapae of three year■ (1?19) . 
he had ~ devote hla tillle to travel. In Holland 'he ■aw the f ~ .... 

• •••• J:ooe Homo pto:t.un, w1 t.li the inaor1ption, •Hoo raoi t.e, q_uo4 



• 

~ 

. 
taa:lt. met• aD4 .wa■ sreat,~ ~ re•••~, upon bis ret.um hame,. lie 

aaaept.ed a high poa1t.1on 1n ·tlie i>rea4en gQve~en:t.al ·qlrQleli, ~h:lall, 

however, h~ retained aaaraely more than a year. ~or h1■ " i1te•s 

mot.t.o h~ ohose the tollowin1U •1 liav.e one P•~•~o~, it 1■ lie, ·8114 

He alone.• 

At the as• ot aa1 he was mar~1ed to the COWll.ea■ Br4mutlal>Cfro

th• and the yo; ns couple· asree4 io waive all aoo1al right■ .li.li4 

ded1oate t ·bemselvea ent:J,rely to the s~rv1oe .ot Qhr1at.. He ,al■• 

w1Uved all _property r1Shta, . .-r,.d pur'Oh_aaed a t,~at. Qf'. .land trom bl■ 

grand-mother. 'l'o th1■ place ·the i!Orav1~a a_e, at. th1• -pla_ae Be"rrzi-
~ 

hut. was built, and in 1727 Z1nzen4orr beoame the spiritual su-

perintendent ot· the colony-., 

'l'he . immed1e.te oooas1on llhi oh rea Uy .converted th• Moravian ■·et

.tlement into a m1as1ona.ry orsanim:ation, "'"•· an 1no"14ent .opour1q 

i n 1731. Z1WBendort hacl been oom.m1asicned t~ repre•e~t tne oourt. 

O::,t Saxony at the lioronat.i~ of Christian ~. k1D8 o:t Denmark, ·,ie .. 
auooeasor of Pred.riol(tv. While in Copellhagen, he aaw twp l■k-:1.mo■ , 

the aonyerts Qt Baade, and waa d.i•treaaed at the 1ntormat1cm, 

that the Gr.eenland m~,aaicm. wou~4 very 11klil:Y .be aban4one4. At. . 
the same t.1m bis. servant ma•~•~• An\hODJ' by name, who 1m-. 

, 

preaaed him with tbe great need ot the •foapel in the We•~ Iml1••• 

· 'l'hea~ ina1denta made a prol,OUDd- 1mprea■1on .on t 'h•• aount._, and 11hen 

t~ay were repeated at Bermhu\a nJ1D1ber of· ypi.-teer• ~•• tor-
.. 

. 
war4 -at onae. In 1788 two ,119n, Bitanbmenn :&ml Daber d.ep~'t,eil fol' . . 
th• •••t Incl1e■• Deir· example w•• ~ollow16 tiy th• two staaha aD4 

Da.v:Ld, wbo ■ailed tar GreenMnd 'the. tolloJ1ill8_ y;ear. A't. ,ib'e ••• 

. 
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time a ·1~se party••• bound for st~ CJ•1x 1n the Wea~ Inclie■i. 

Surinam, Du.tah Guiana was oaaup1ed -tn 17515;. two year■ late·r Sau.tb 

Afriaa reae1ved 1ta pioneer missionary, and from tut time the 

extent ot the labor■ ot the Moravian Churah seem■ to have been 

limited only by the size or th~ globe. Zinzendorf" himself' wa■ . . 

ao interested t.bat he made several 1n■peation tou.ra, to the weat 

Ind1es,(l7S9), and to .Pennsylvania (1711110). In both of' theae pla-
• 

aea, however, hia reception waa anything but hospitable. He alm 

visited England (1751-1756~. His death.aame on Kay 9, 1780, at 
. 

Herrnhut. Thirty-two misaionariea from Bnalancl, Holland, Greenla.11, 
. 

and North Ameriaa, who were pt"e ■ent. in Herrnhut acted• pal.1-bea-
. 

re,z1 •. Zinzen4ort also wrote a !lu,:ber ot hymns, the moat fami-

liar or whiah are •Jesu, seh1 vora.n•, and 1 Chr1sti Blut uDd. Ge

rechtigkeit1. 

And now a w ora as t .o the ext.en t ot. the w :rk o:r t.lle Moravian 

Church. They met with moat sucaesa in Central Ameriaa anti the 

• ~rthern coast ot· South America, the West _Indies, amopg the 1n

di&ns in Horth America, in Labrador, Alaska, South Africa, and 

Central Auat.r&li·a. Glover a1ve1 the f"ollowins statistics: •the 

1914 report tor these fields show 158 stations oocup1e4, 1890 

· preachins plaoea, 478 m1sa1onar1es, over aDO native helpers, an4 

88,000 pupils in 440 school■.• The llorav1an ChUroh ~ounts some 

90;000 adherent■ in toretan ftel4a, 1D addition, Jl:Laspora ata-

ti ons are found in IIOl"11&J', SWe4en, Denmark, basia_, P.Oland, Ger

paany,. SWitze.rland, and the U11it!9d St~tea. All in all, quite a 

. rapid stride after an auapic;l,ou■ be11nn1na. St.at1at1o1e.na bave . 
eat1mate4 that this 0bllrabi send• out.· •• miaaionary to every 98 .. 



member■, While the proportion of other 4eaominations 1s one to 

every 2000. Thia oh'a:rah presents the un1qq.e speotaole ot havi:aa , 

t.9o-th1rds ot ita memlaer■ in foreign fields. Their aeal o•ri'1•• a 

lamb on a or1mson baokground, with the oros■ ot the re■-.rreotion 

an4 a banner of triumph with the moitq: •our lamb has oonquere4, 

let us follow H1m.• And ao. I repeat, honor to whom honor 1■ due. 

While the dootrines ot the Brotherhood ■bauld solicit the aori'eo-
• 

t1on ot orthodoxy, th•~• missionary zeal oertainly meritlnoth1na 

but admiraticn and pa1■e. Thus Glover fittingly remark■: •They 

have presented to the Chu.robot Christ a splendid ob~eot lesson 

ot the s reat·tundamentaI missiomi.ry principle, . as taught in the 

Sor iptur••• They have reaognized themselves in debt to the world·, 

as trustees ot the Gospel.• 

Bibliography: (a), (b), {o), (e), (t), (p), (q), ( ■). 

we have oompleted a brief survey ot a great fiild. It. has 

been the obJeot t.o give a aketoh ot the main movement■ and the · 

main events or the .rdas1onary arowth and development rrom the 

time or t~e Reformation t.o the end of the eighteenth oent.uey • 
. 

we have perforoe not attempted the impossible tasa or trao1na 

every ■insle r1vul•t to 1~• souro•, but 1n tollow1na the •tn 

oourae o:r the stream, w.e _ha"!•, tor the moat part.1 tried to exp;Lore 

the n1aiLIL.tr:l:,butarie■• The latter oour■• of ·pro■edure does not 

do Juat1oe t.o the wor~, the former, howevera would have been 

well-n1aJi impossible. Therefore w,· ha.Y.e prooecie4 u we 414, 
m1'aJS1onarie■J • 

Ministers~ more eapeo1ar1y~ar• veritable heroes 1n the 

. tulles~ ■en■• of the word. ••a•r4ina ttiem, _Pfo~tter ••Y.&: 
•In every Y~Giasit.ude, am1C peraeoution, h•rcl•h1p and trial, '4•tr 

.. 



. 
relianae was on God's redeeming sraae and almighty power, and t.he1r 

I 

taitb was not put. to ahame. It triumphed 11orioualy. It went from 

v1a·tory to viatory. It overaame the world. It made them boJ.d 

and patient and persevering. It bore tru.it 1n l1vea or love, ot 

aelf-denial, ot prayer, of devotion unto t na end. May their •JC&mPl• . 
be a sourae of inspiration t .o us in our labors 1n the aausa of • 

the twentieth aentury' missions.• 

Aooord1ns the .uniform teaoh1ng ot Sarlpture, the time between the 

asaent of Christ to the Father and His return to Ju4sment oa the 

~ast Day, ts the time of missions. Hor 1s the ahurah to allow 

specuJ.atton to reduce, enfeeble, or 41sru.pt the task placed upon.it 

by ~he Lord, namely the preaching of the Gospel of· Christ ·to 
I 

a ll nattcns. How is the ·t1mea~,t'or work,• Wh1le it ~• day, before 

the night comes,.when no man can work. How 1s the day or arac~ 

and tor work in the Kingdo~ 01 Gra~e, before the advent of the 

night which will precede and herald the Kingdom ot Glory • 

• 
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\itle, but aocordtna to the alph&betioal arrangement above • 

.. 
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